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I 
ltamscrush 
2nd-ranked 
Assumption 

., ..... DIPeu 
' JOIMMALSTAA' 

'BOSTON-Hockey coach 
eaeums came into the ICC· 

"onif game of the 5aOOO de
maooing • cc:ncerted effon at 
botb cods ol the ice. He Jot iL 

TbeSuff'olkRmns pve their 
coach a pmc co remember, 
armihilatioa the Auwoption 
Oreyhou.ndl Mooday night at 
Boaton Univcnity's Walter 
BrownAr=a,8--l.'t;be1hcl
lactingincludcdtwo1oalsand 
an auist by senior center Jim 
Fitzgerald and identical. lOtals 
for left-winger Paul Banalin.i. 
Center Chris Dwyer also 
dtipped in with three assisu. 

881Ulinil00redwhatprovcd 
to be the p.mc-wi.nntr with 
just 6:03 having c¥ed in the 
openina ltanz.a. Rifling l shot 
Cop &bell OD Assumptioo goal
uepcr Mike Small, the for
ward gave his team• 2-0 lead 
they would OC\ICI" relinquish. 

Ahotuminginastellarper
fonnanccwasgoa.11.eoder-Russ 

Ram Jim Atzgerald atte[1lpls to lift a shot by Assumption goal le Rick Aobus during 
second period actloo. 

which had the Assumption 
players and co.:bel shaking 
their heads in disbdid. He 
looted like a man on a mis
sion, allowing only a power 
play goal at 7:07 oftbesecood 
period 10 hit the twine of the 
Suffolk net. 

Bentley last Saturday. "We lost 
alOUa.honelheothernight bu1 
came out with intensity from 
thestarttonighL .. 

Thatinlcnsity1howcdasthc 
Ranu got on the board first 
when Fitzaerald took advan
tageoftraff1ein frontofthcoct 
,nd pok<d the puck lluoogh 

-assorted legs and pads fora I-

gatn"'t. 
Suffolk continued to take 

advantage of the Greyhounds' 
lackadaisicaJ play to baJloon 
their lead to 4-0 by the end or 
the period. Senior Dan Cuddy 
ended the beleaguered Small's 
nighl with a goal at the 16:31 

Fine line between ,motivation and abuse 
By Sbdlty Lane 

JOURH~STAF'f" 

Athletic coaches yell and 
scream obscenities at play
ers. Coaches mBkc forceful 
physical contacl with play
cn. Coachcs play mind gamcs 
with players. Coaches Clin 
make or break a player in one 
~houtlash. · 
- Is this tvhal coaching is all 
about , or arc 100 many 
coaches crossing the line be
tween motivation and abuse? 
With the upcoming basket
ball ICuon around the cor
ner, many basketball players 
will be pooderin1 this ques
tion after the abrupt fuing or 
University o(Californi• Ber
keley coach Lou Campendli 
tut season. 

Coache, in c;ollege have 
the powcrtodrastically 1bapc 
and mold their playen physi
cally, athletically aod emo
tionally. Coachcs uae a wide 
iangc or techniques to mot.i .: 
,a&e players. Unfortu.oatcly, 
_,. coacbcl work off of an 

' a1hlc1e's fcan 10 get them 10 Icy , was fired in February Of 
perform better. Too many 1993aflerplayensaid hehad 
coaches threaten players or directed personal verbal at
humiliate them in front or tocksatthcm.AthlcticDirec
tcammo.1es in order to get tor Bob Bockrath overheard 
them 10 perform to their full twosuchincidcntsandclaims 
potential. that they were very vicious 

Mary Murpby , women·s andCoachCampaneUihad 10 
basketball coach at the Uni- be fired for his a"ctions. 
vcrsity of Wisconsin, was During the 1992-1993 
sued by former p_la)'cr Amy foo1ball season at-Colorado 
Bauer, who uid 1he bu suf- Statcpnivcrsity,coacb Earle 
fered from severe deprusion Bruce wu fired for his physi,. 
s ir>ecshe was subjected taan cal and verbal abuse of play
emotional beat ing by the Cl$. Albert Yates, pruidcnt 
coach in February or 1990. or Colorado State, felt that 

The episode happened at a Coach Bruce had created a 
meeting called by Coach climate or intimidation and 
Murphy where she wanted to fear. 
confront Amy about her al- Catho lic University in 
lcgcd •improper relationship Washingtoo, D.C. firedcoacb 
with suspended auiatant Bob Valvano last year be
coach, Mike Peck.man. Dur- cause he put tampons in the 
ingthemoctin1,Baucrcl.aims players' lockers to let them 
CJ?&Cb Murphy called her .. a know he thought they were 
disgrace," and encouraged playing like gi rl s. 
other playen to· confront her In Fai rfur. , Virginia, 
about her relationship. Heather Phillips, a starting 

Campanelli, former me.n's guard on the Robinson High 
buket.ball coach it the Uni- School&irls'basketballtcam, 
vcnity of Califomia-Berkc- .suffered • (NCling year of 

. ( :;· . 

abuse despite her team win
ning. The relationship be• 
1wcen n conch and an athl ete 

~ a :~i:~:e~:1 ~ns~~~ 
iual respect. Coaches must 
have the same re SP.CCI for star 
athletes and fo r t.heir bench 
warfflcrs. Ju st because a 
player isn't a star, itdoesnt1 
mca·n he or she isn't hurhan 
anddocsn'tdcrst:rvethesam; 
treatment. 

CoaChe1 must learn 10 dis
cipline athletes without de
grading them. Instead of abu.s
ing them mentally ~ physi
cally, just talk to them and 
!:"'Plain what they .arc doing 
wrong. 

Today' s athletcs •Wan1 10 
be respected and treated 14 
human beings, not as a ma
chine that is only here to win, 
and if he or ahe doesn't win, 
they re out. Athletes want lO 
know tha1 coaches care about 
them and don't just look at 
them as a ticket to winning 
games. 

I 
Rapis·fall to 
Bentley, 6-5 
in overtime 

By CluilOiloo 
JOUD(Al,STAl'P 

BOSTON--PriorlOthestart 
ofthcscason,coach Bill Bums 
said that dcfcmc would play a 
key role in Ilia team. s IUCCC:U. 

In SltLltday's seasoo-opcncr 
againlt Beotlcy, a couple or 
acrenshre lapses led to Falcon 
goals, and eventually, a ~.S 
oYertimc loss for the Rams. 

Suffolk found-itself down 
by ICOfel of 2-0 and 5-3, but 
came back oo each occasion 
andevencuallyfo~lhcgamc 
to the e"'tra session where 
Bentley'~ Brian Walsh scored 
40 seconds in, giving the FaJ
cons theirthird win in as many 
games this season. 

Coach Bill.Bums explained 
his club's slow start. 

"After only two WCW of 
pnacticc, we were affected by 
that and our timing was off," 
said Bums. "We came back in 
the second and third periods, 

BENTI,EY 
con nu on page 

Holtz goes 
too far 

By Chris Olson 
.IOI.JRNALSTAFF 

Watching the Notre Dwnc
Aorida Staie "Game or the 
Century" last Sa1urday after
noon, I couldn"t help but no--
ticc (fie antics or Notre Dame 
coach Lou Holtz. 

We al l know how Holtz rc
lCIS l!)Wards his playersaftcr a 
loss-abusively. After &JM:
tory. however, is he any differ-

""' During several poi.nu dur-
ing the game, Holtz abed his 
mask and reveak.d his llUe sdf, 
erupting at some of his play
ers. Sure, he had a right to 
show Ilia displeasure at some 
ol Ilia players for a ppor dcci
aion on tbc playing fiel4,Jtut 
given · Holtz' track rKOrd, I 
bavetowoodcrwhat~ 

to the playm - the game, 
even tli6ugh their team was 
vietoriouS. 

BOLTZ 
continued on page 14 

Student one-act plays are 
agalnsui:cessful · 
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EDSA awards scholarships to evening· studen~ 
By Nancy Sodano 

JOUINAL ST,..,, 

ates, and Daniela Zapotocka, the may have been due to lack of visible diru:tly from the 1tudcol activitic:a 
gniduatc" winner. publicity. fee. EDSA gives back what we've all 

The Evening Division Students 
Association (EDSA) recently 
awarded thtt.e sc~ps lO part
time students. Scholanhips equiva
lent to ~ coune are awarded ·each 
semester to two UJ>dcqrlduate stu

denu and one arwhaatc studcnL 

The only requirement for the scbol- .,Maybe it wasn't heavily pulili- paid jato," Aid Bartlett, a aeaior 
anhip is that a scudcot, either under- ciz.cd. I cu' I think of any other Ra- Computer Enaineering and MM.b-
gradoate or gmduate iii any program, son why thcae ·wuen.•1 IDUly appli- cmatica major. . 
must attend part-time. It is both DCOd canu," Aid Bart1ctt. PDSA publiclzta 1M acbolanlaipa . 

EDSA ~ .l,!tlf.~ I' ~~ ·a -• "-· 9......;~,_,..._.,..:...._<,,."'11·, and merit hued. W1th~cutban. I ~~_. 1 1p,aevaal..w~I&· ...... •.....,. 

lions from tbe ~pWrt~~r I'll a ~---al ...... ab. Abo, they inform the Smdr:al ,. 

The Fall 1993 scmcster ICbolar
&hip ~ are Helen Mwpby and 
Donna Szlosek, both undugndu-

domsomollcd.AnneBatldt,thefint, ~.!";.!,!':'.!:'..."':'~ EDSA 

,eligible tQ apply. The moner comes COCl.l.UWcd on P.l8C 2 

HallWl American-Sfl.l~ll ·' . 
. (HASA)ba bod a rocky 

ks ioal of ~ a 

. ~ . .';: i;.,,E: 
· bcawomDlooc:s

HASA ·ahk:e. thia summer 
... ofthe'°"""'" 

or a success orgam-
n: The interim officen arc: 

ParillC, president; ·Fcrdicnc 
vice president; William Petit, 

urcr; . Owendolyn Fujy, aecre- '"' 
• Serving 19 their lld\?sor wilh.be · 
I ,. ~~ !rotn the Psi,~ 

cnt. 
bile ·HASA docs not want to . 
· itself from the other grou~ 

HASA fccb that a a club 

epidemic', IJ)OI\SOl9d I, CQul)cl al-• Health . boot - ~ _;,,.., diff>C:tly 
~ og the Hmlian c9mmuo1ty. 

GRE host$ graduate.forum 
cum allowed studmta to £amiliarizc 
tbcmsclvcs with the format ad dif-

PIEOn N~~· ;.o, .th~ w~ ~ . = '!,; U: J:.i~ :;:~ 
lOll, e.:,tcd au= r~m spon- sions ..(JlD throu1bob1 the day and 

sored by the Graduate Record &am :~ ~ by.:::c, ~ 
i:!.~;~ ~~:n:~n':o~: :; aides to demomtratc bow the test ii 

:: ::_ro-3:30 and had a Sj admia- = :'c ~ ICudcots lhould 

Upon registcrin1, int.erellcd ,ru- One of the mc.t capciva&iag attnc-
dcntJ had the optio6 of attending tionsollbedaywathe.QC"!comput
informatioii scssion.s about the tell. eriu:dvenionoftheOruiatcRccord 
es:pcrimenting with the new comp.It• Exam tbllt is bdaa offered ~ telccc 

criud Vcnioo or the cum or talkina ~Jn: .:::U;!:iO: 
with representatives of over 100 
graduJtC schools. 

Information sessions about the 
I ;"':.I 

GU 
coimucd 00 pace 4' 

Physics & lhe itaid.n """"""'"IY is oe 
Dept ~ · :;:1~z:C ~~ubo::c~0 o! 

BJ llelllllt IUcd finl step HASA tool: in iu 
!J'!PAL OONnJllfflll lOWtrd bccrmina U orpniza-

Wbo ays Suffolk Univeraity ian.'1 
unique? BASA 

This puc. Friday, Nov. 19,'Suffolk contim.acd on pqe 2 
held its fir1t ever Egg Drop at the 
Ridgeway Gym.. Puticipaall made 
cootainen thal weae sappmcd lO I.aid 
lbeegpcvenwbmtbeyw~dropped 
from the balcoay to tbc'Dool- ~ die 
IYffl• 'J"bc J'ClfPOIC _of all Ibis WU for 
theCODlainerootlO~ 
.. As· modVIDOQ. tbcre were prizea 

for the winners, too. The first prize • 
wU 100 dollai-s, , Woa by Vitaly. 

EGGS 
. cootimcd oo pqe 3 • 
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ho.larships to evening·students 
la Zapotock.a. the· may h;avc.been due to lack of vis.ibk directly from the 1wdcnt activitica 

-emcnt for the ac.bol
udent., cit.bet uoda
ate in any program, 
imc. It is both occd 

onun 
dents tofamiliariz.c 
!he formal and dif-
1ucatiom that vtiU 
tual teat The sca
:hoo! the day and 

~~~~:: 
:alC how the ICSl la 
,wlWdonusbowd 

:tcaptivatingattrac
• ~ IIICW ci:,mput

be<lnrmlc !l"""" 
iaoffercdatldcct 
!iroapout the coun
p,i "!'1 pencil tat. 

u 
oci pqe' .. 

publicity. fee.. EDSA give, back what we've all 
"Maybe ~t wasn' t heavily publi- paid into," uid Bartlett, a senio; 

cizcd.. I caa't think of any other rca- Computer Eogincering and Math
son why_. weren't many appli- emat.lcs ma.ic?f. 
can;;~:! ~tL nt . . _ · EDSA publicizes ~ scbolarlhip1 

T.'ll 
.... ~ .. liffi_C~~cm ~$UJwlc,.. Jp JCVeuJ...way ... ll-,p1~-a...,,_ 

' · , yin~rltilOOlll'fl'- ~ ~thitljia.~11> ii.lr.~Wb-;,;. 11 lcrrt • 
largc:l;IDWlllbeift ol appli~ , <loia. Abo, they infonn the Student 

cane, for the Sprina 1994 semester. 
" lt'1 great to gc:c everyone who is EDSA 

eligible to apply. The mooer comes continued on page 2 

Haitian American' Students 
.. ASA) has had a rocky 

its_~~Jf;. 
·ry. Tho toundcn of 

bcicn w«ting 00 CS

A since this summer 
I of the concept. 

• n n 
constitution and laying down the 
groundwork for a successful organi
zation. The interim officers arc: 
Dcloi:a Pariste, .prcsi.4,ent; Fcrdiene 
Cadet, vice prcsidcn"t: Will iam Petit, 

ltcUUfCr; Gwendolyn Fujy, sccre-

' f ~~~~ f::r :v;:c:o:; 
btpahmenl. 

~~ & Fnglneerlng 
Dept.~ "Egg.~" 

While HASA docs not Wllnl to 
OllrKiu itself from the other groups 
on CIII!:pus, HASA feds that as a club 
it can'bcst address the issues directly 
impectin- l:h.e Haitian community. 
Bc:cause the Haitian communhy is or 
considcn.b1e 1iz~. the officcn or 
HASA rce1 that the club can fill a"" 
need. . 

~!~ Tho .fint •"P HASA took ;n ;u 
-,Wb..,.-'0°',."',,"'s";ulF,".o"'lk"'u"'.,!!c·,~.,,~;,-,-;,-

0
,-1 lqucst toward becoming an orgaoiza.. 

uni$uc'1 
· 11ns past Friday, Nov, 19, Suffolk 
be.Id its first ever Eu Drop It the 
Ridgeway Gym. Participa.otl made 
cootaincn that were iupposcd lO bold 
the egga even when they w~ dropped 
from the bak:cny to the floor ol thc 
1)'111. The pu.rp06e o/all thia WU fot 
\he CODlliner not lO break. 

AJ motivatioo, there wttf: prizes 
far the winners, too. The first prize 
wu 100 dollan, won by Vitaly , 

E~S 
cootia»cd on pqc 3 

BASA 
continued on page 2 
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. BASA.gets recogni7.ed by'S,G.A., but still trying to get established 
■ BASA · tioo, "Gucrri~r stated Suffolk University HaitiM- Lou Pellegrino, A.llsis t~~t about the club and Cadet 

ooilli--=cl &om pap, j wbcthu be ii • put of the American Student AUoci•• Director of Student ActlVl· ~oped to get idcaa . about 
.doD ~ 

10 

~t · ~ · ~ HASA, be it tion will be opco to all Suf• ties, finally clc~ uf.t, the 1pca):cr1. Paristc said that 
Seim.id• Oiroctor or Sta- unoff1eially or orUCially, he folk Uoivcnity full-time confusion, a vote w; , 1~n aome time .. before finals" 

... ju11,. wutcd the orsuiu- day and puMime evcoing and HASA was o icia Y elections Will be held 10 

;:1 of=~-•)foofyow. _ tiOn rormcd. Oucnicr rur• 1tudcnt1." recognized by SOA. elect pmnancnt offjccrs. 
. lbcr upl&i:oed that "be has Sophomore Clua Preai- Guerrier commented that While HASA will_not get 

ever, tbere WM -umioa "be- every coofidencc lhcy (in- dc~t.Richard Joyce aaid lb.It "loll or time ("'!1as ) spent on funds from COP thia scmcs
•~e Sc=~} :! teri......olficen )...can handle due to his own eaperience the constitution." Pariste, a ter, there ia a chance HASA 

be'r · concen1a · over ~o:::-~his problem was . -~~=ts-~~pf:,"O:~~l n:! 1u;lor~a:°h~;pet:tth 

1
~:: ;~~t '::!!~~e_;;;d:~:~~ 

Ouorrier'a invotveme.oL rectified and the coost.itu- fuod the oraanization if it fi nalized Constituti on. ally, an oraaniution must 
Ouenia-,alltirdyeu-Sw- lion for their club, which allowed part-time eveoing Paristc and Cadet also bca membcrofCOPfor at 

rotk Law School ~~-'• • Schmidt contributed to, was students to· be an official praised the assistance or least a yeM bcfof'C bccom
WH one _of ·tbe dn•t.•S written, HASA appeared pan or the organization. ir Efren Hidalgo, SGA Vice ing eligible to obtain funds. 
fCRC:I ~-the fonutioo. before the Student Govern• COP did oot allocate funds President, calling him .. very However, due to the fact 
of _KASA al Suffolk Law. mean Auociation (SGA) on for HASA, it would have no supportive" in helping that chugca might be made 
Accord!•• to Gu~rric~, Nov. 9 bopiag to be rccog- revenue to wort with. The HASA. tothiarule, lbereisachancc 
~ 1 problem With his niz.cd officially as an orga- atudcnt ac1ivities fee ii HASA held iu first offi• HASA mia.ht indeed get 
role ID the uadcraraduale niutioo . Wbile most as- wbcte COP, via SGA, gets c ial meeting on Nov. 23, funds for nut semester. 
HASA wa lhlt becauac he sumcd this would be a pre- · its runcliog. where the main focus was Pariste wanted to stress 
~ . ~ i:,.y a student ac- llmioary proccas, some Ian- While HASA said they to explain 1he purpose of that HASA i1 not limited to 
b~~• he should not guage in the constitution had no problem chaoging the club. Pariste commented Haitian student&, but any• 

=privi&et:t1 ~ ~=:.'' held up the apP"fval the wording to reOect what- ~:cl~t;!~~~bout 20 mcm: ooc who bas interest in Hai• 

m~bcrship in the organi- In Section [U , the HASA ~tv:ata:!;htS~zl '!:t~~ During 1hc meeting, ~: ;~~=~cto-:!i:::i::;: 

u~:~ponsc to this situa- coni titution originally for Schmidt to cl ar;i fy the Paristc said that she hoped one to" join HASA, regard
statcd: .. Membcnhip in the situation ~ight be helpful. lo get some other ide as less or their background . 

......................... - ....... --
S.UFFOLK 

MUS.ICIANS 

SUFFOLK. 
PALOOZA'94: 

a bene.fit for 
children with 

AIDS 

All types of music wanted. For 
· applications and additional 

irtformation go to the 
Student Activities Office at 28 

Deme Street. 

EDSA awards scholarships to part-time 
~dents 
■EDSA_ ::~n•f:!::!~~r::~c: 

~tinucd from page I formisrcquiredaswcll .Onc 

Activiticsandfinancia!Aid lette r of rccQmmcndation 
offices and include a flyer from an employer or rac
inrcgisttationpackets. ulty member is needed 

"The larger lhe'audiencc • along with a personal slate
we can reach, the better," mcnt which e,;plains how 
said Banlctt. the student ~st rcprcscl)ts 

Studcntsapplyingforthc the part-time Suffolk stu -

~1-:,~~:::t=~ dc~cEDSA fivc•mcmbcr 

scholarship committee in
terviews each student and 
makes a decision based oo 
the intervic.,; ~d all of the 
fortns~ letters. 

Applications for the 
Si'"ring 1994 semester a.re
du~ March . 4, 1994. For 
more information, contact 
EDSAatthcStudentActivi
ties Ccnter. 

STUDENT ORIENTATION 
JANUARY 1994 
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llASA-gets recogni7.ed by'S.G.A:, but still trying to get ~blished · ■ BASA tioo , Gucrri,r stated Suffolk Univcnity Haitian- Lou Pellegri no, Assi5 i_a~t about the club and Cadet 
coawmed fium pqc I wbetber be is a part pf the .- American Student Associa• Director or Student Acuv1• hoped to act. ideas about 

.
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"--- · undergradu.ate HASA, be it tion will 1>9 open to all sur- ~C$, finally cleared u!'utbe 1t,eu:cr1. Pansie said that 
,_ _,..... unofficially. or officially, he folk University full-time confusion, a vote was en some time "before final s" 

Schmidt, Director of Sta- juu wa.nted the orga.niia- day and' puHimc evening and HASA was officially e lections will be held to 
dalt Activities, ud notify don formed. Guerrier fu r- studcou... recognized by SGA. elect perm&D.ent officers. 
bet fll tbmr, iDleatiO!'I, How-: tber •esp~ th.al .. ~ bu Sopbgmore Class Presi- Guerrier commented that While KASA will not get 

.ever, thae WM tem.ion bo- ev~ry confidalcc they {in- dentRichardJoycesaidthat "locsoftimclwas} spcqt on funds£rom-C0Pthisscmes
•t.... lhe IMIUCr · o f terim-officcn)..can handle due to his own eipcricocc the constitution." Pariste, a 1er, there i1 a chance HASA 
HAS~ &Del. Schmidt due to lhe club... he Ir.new that Council of j uni or, com mented that will be eligible for funds 
her cooceras over Once this problem was Presidenu (COP) would noc SGA was happy wi th the next semester. ·T radi1i on -
Ouorrle.r's in.volvemcoL rectified and the coostitu- fund the organization if it finalized consti tu tion . ally, an organization must 

Oucrriet, • third yc.ar SW- tion for their club, which allowed part-time eveni ng P■riue and Cadet a lso be a member of COP for at 
foll:: Law School atadeo.t, Schmidt contributed 10, was siudenlJ to be an offi_cial praised 1hc assis tance or least a yC8f before becom
WH o ne of - the d riviaa • wrilleo HAS A appeared pan of the organization. If Efren Hidalgo, SGA Vice ing eligible to obtain funds. 
forca behind -the formation before the Student Govem- COP did not allocate funds President, calling him .. very However, d ue to the ract 
ol KASA at Swfol.k Law. ment Auociltioo (SGA) on for HASA, it would have no supportive" in helping that changes might be made 
Accordi ng to o a·e rrier, Nov. 9 bopin& to be rccog- revenue 10 work with. The HASA. t0this rule,tbercisachancc 
Scbmhk'• problem with his niz.ed officially u an orga: 11udent activities fee is HASA held iu first om- HASA might indeed get 
role in the undcrgriduate oization. While most as- where COP, via SGA, geis cial meeting on Nov . 23, fu nds for nc1t semester. 
KASA wu that bec~se he sumcd this would be r-prc- iu funding. where the main focus was Paristc wanted 10 mess :!':'

1
,,,.~!'.'••• ••,~•ou"';'d' 
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· Limi nary process, some Jan- While HASA said they to e1plain the purpose of that HASA is ·not limited to 
.. guagc in the constitution had no problem chaoging the club. Pariste commented Haitian siudcnl5, hut any • 

:;..,~eat~ almost held up the aJ?proval the wording to rencct what- the club had about 20 mcm- one who has interest in Hai -
-a vote . ever changes SGA saw fit, hen already. 1ian cultu re and activities. 

=~ip in the orxani- In Section Ill , the HASA it was thought that waiting During the meeting, Shcwishedtowelcomeany-

lo response to this situa- ;:~:;~~::bcrso;jiti:•:!: ~::a~~:nm~itg~7 :~:rp;:~ ~:n::: ss:!:h~,:~; ~:~! ~e:: =f j~i:irHb~!:~n::~:~d· 

WANTED 
SUFFOLK 

MUSICIANS 

SUFFOLK 
PALOOZA'94 

a benefit for 
-children with 

AIDS 

All types of music wanted. For 
applications and additional 

information go to the 
Student Activities Office at 28 

DemeSt,eet. 

EDSA awards scholarships to part-time 
.students 
■ EDSA 

continued from page I 
. , 

Activities and Fmancial Aid 
offices and include a n ycr 
in registration packets. 

''The larger the audience 
we can rca,;h, the better," 
said Bartlett. 

Students applying forlhe 
scholarshi p mu st comple te 
ashon ·application forroand 

sign a release for financial 
aid information .A 1040tax 
form is required as wcll . One 
leucr o f recommendation 
from an employer or fac
ulty member is needed 
alo ng with a personal state
ment which e1plains how 
the student best represcn1s 
the pan-time Suffolk scu
dcnt. 

The EDS A five-member 

scholarship committee in
terviews each stude"ni and 
makes a decision based o n 
the interview and all of the 
forms and letters. 

Applications for the 
Spring 1994 semester are 
due March 4, 1994. For 
more information, contac1 
EDSAat thcStudcntActivi
ticsCcntcr. 

STUDENT ORIENTATION 
JANUARY 1994 

DEADLINE: THUf\SDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1993 

~-,,iu Brk/1 ---------
RO'fl.ng Magician appears ' Karoake Rat held by 3:00 p.m.- 7:00 p.m. 
at Suffolk Cafeteria Program Council The next Rat will be held 

Mike De ni , known 
professionaHly as 1he 
Roaviog Magician, was re
cently at the Sawyer ear. 
eteria frorft J l·l. There he 

'-.....- amazed the various specta
to rs ' wit h his numero us 
tricks and card games. In
cluded in his card trick rep
ertoire was three card monte 
and one or the tricks he 
played on an unsuspecting 
victim was a slick watch 
steal right off of someone's 
wrist. 

Bent hu appeared on 
Showtime, An Eveni ng At 
the Improv, Caroline's 
Comedy Hour and a special 
for ABC entitled Americ8•s 
SuPfr Showcase. 

Program Council held an- =~:e;:r~=~::e~ 

:!1::c:o:u !o~ ="='•=l~an:C::,wy:::!:e:==== 
for the night. Would•be Humanltl• • announce■ 
Mariah Careys and Michael chan,e■ In cour■e 
Boltons sang, strulled 8.n.d n......-. 
~!tedvariou~st~~~n:~ p,!\ :u:=~= ~:'7:i: 
sized crowd showed up. lowing studio an COUBel for 
some to sing and others to the Spring Semester Course 
just watch the festivities. BW!ctin. The coorses are the 

Besides the opportunity to following: , 
sing up a stonn, attcnde.es ART I 13A lnll'O Com
got to cat. dance and miffgle mcrcial An I l 
for no price a.t alL The Rats CHANGE: ART j 14A 
arc usually held monthly, Intro Commercial An II • 
with different themes for each ART 209A prawing . . 
one. The Rats i.re free to all CHANGE: 210A Draw• 
Suffolk 11udent1. They arc ing 
held on Fridays in the Saw- ART 21'tA Oil Painting 
ycr Cafeteria and last from CHANGE: 212A Oi l ., ,.,~,, 

First "Egg drop" a SU~ 
■EGGS 

continued from page I 

VW>Churin. Dan McGaffigan 
was the winner of lhe second 
prize, 75 dollars. T he third 
prize was ¥) doUnrs and was 
shared by Lol"Tlline Palmer 
and Kevin Lombardi . 

There were four judges 
who decided the winiiers. The 
judges were: . Dean of Sn.t
denu Nancy St0ll'. Dr. Walter 
Johnson of the Physics and 
Engineeri ng Departme nt, 
Professor Paul McCormick, 

and Assistant Director of Stu
dent Activ ities Lou 
Pelligrino. 

When asked how she felt 
abou t how the evebt. went 
overall, Sallie Morallis1a sec
retary in the Physic, and Eo
i ineering Depanmen.t, said, 
" I think it was a good wni-'. 
ouL The best pan. was watch
ing the judges decide the win• 
ne~." ' 

Anne Bartlett, staff assis• 
tant in the Physic"s and Engi
neering Department, stat~. 

thercwunoparticu.lar~ 
500 why this event WU held 
"There Wu no motive in
volved other than to have 
fun. We wanted to get stu• 
·dents to think of creative 
_p hysics and e ngineering 
ideas a,nd h'ave the entire 
school involved." 

·There were man] partici
paou in this yeN"' • .event and 
tbae ~ IIW'! tg baYe » 
other Eu Drdp nC1t year. 
Council or Presidents (COP) 
served as a co-spooso~ of the 
event. · ' 

Need a lawycr ...... ...... but don't lcnow One? 

Not sure or your legal rightsJ 

Contact the Law Offlt e of: 

THOMAS D. HAGGARD, EsQUIRE 
PHONE (617) 598-5333 

F~ (617) 596-3938 • 

Concentrating in the n:prcscntation of clients in_; A 

· Criminal Def~nse including, . 
Drunk Orivtng, Disorderly Conduct and Drug Relmccl o mDSCS 

Ai.so, . -.. 

Personal Injury-Matters 
TlfERE lS NO FEE RlRPERSONAL INJURY MATil!I\S Ur,a...&5S SUCXE.Sm.rL 

Appointme~ts available in the Boston &: >Metropolitan area 

THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR THii'CAIL 
THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR ;1iE FIRST MEE;J'ING 

The Student 
GQvern nt 
Association 

8:nnounqes its 

Student· 
arum · 
at the 

' · / 

Tuesda ~ .. y 
~ng 

in 

SawyerRoom 
421 



stablished 
bout the club and Cadet 
,oped ~o get i~cas about 
peakcrs. Pariatc said that 
om·c time i.bcrore fina ls" 
I~ tions will be he ld 10 
lcct pennanent officers 

While HASA will no, gt t 
unds from COP this scmes
:r, there i1 a chance HASA 
1ill be .eligible fo r funds 
ext acmcstcr. ·Tradition • 
Uy, an oraanintion must 
e a member of COP for m 
:ait a yeu' before bccom-
1>g digiblc to obtain funds 
lowcver, due to the fact 
tiat changes might be made 
1> this rule.tbcreisachance 
IASA might indeed get 
unds fo r. ncit semester. 

Pariste wanted to s tress 
Ital HASA is not limited 10 • 

laiti an students , but any -
,nc who hu interest in Ha1-
ian c ulture and activi tic~ 
:he wished to welcome any-
•ne to join HASA, rcgard-
css of their backgrounJ. 

part-time 

cholarship commi nec in
crvicws each student and 
nakcs a c:lecision based on 
he interview and all of the 
omis and letters. 

Applications for 1he 
:pring 1994 semester arc 
lue March 4, 1994. For 
norc information, contact 
:.DSAatthcStudcntActivi
iesCenter. 

T ORIENTATION 
Y 1994 

~,o~ 

~1o -~ ,' 
.. > 

;,-lf, r, 
Staff 

ailahle 
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' e-,,iu :&l4/s --'-----~---
Roving Magldan appears • Karoake Rat held by J:00 p.m.- 7:00 p.m. 
at Suffolk Cafeteria Program Coui\oll . The next Rat will be held 

Mike Be nl. known 
profe ssio nallly as the 
Roaviog Magician, was re
cently at the Sawyer ca·f
clCria from 11-1. There he 
amazed the various specta
tors with his numerou s 
1ricks and card games. In
cluded in his card trick rep
enoirc was three card monte 
and one of the tricks he 
playei on an unsuspecting 
victim was B slick watch 
steaJ right off of someone's 
wrisl. 

Bent has a ppe ared on 
Sbow1ime, An Evening At 
the lmprov , Caro line's 
Comedy ·Hour and a Special 
for ABC entitled America's 
Super Showcase. 

Program Council held an
Dlhcr Rathskeller on Nov. 19, 
with karooke being the theme 
for the nigh1. Would-be 
Marjah Carcys lllld Michael 
Boltons sang, stnmcd and 
belted out tunes, hoping to 
win various prizes. A good 
sized crowd showed up, 
some to sing and others to 
just watch the festivities. 

Besides the opportunity to 
sing up a storm , attendees 
got to eat, dance and mingle 
for no price at all. The Rats 
arc usually held riionthly, 
with diffem11 themes for each 
ooe. The Rats arc free to all 
Suffolk students. They are 
held on Fridays in the Saw
yer Cafeteria and last from . ,,_ .. 

nut semester, tentatively 
scheduled for some time in 
late January. 

tcum■nltlH announcH 
ch·ang■• In cour■e 
numbonl 

The Humanities Deparl
ment bas changed the f0I
lowing studio art courses for 
the Spring Semes1er CouJSC 
Bulletin. The courses ·arc the 
following: · 

ART I 13A Intro Com-
mercial Art I . 

CHANGE: ART j 14A 
Intro Commerei.Bl Art n 

ART -209A Drawing 
CHANGE: 210A Draw

ing 
ART 21 IA Oil Painting 
CHANGE: 2 12A O.il 

First "Egg drop" a success 
■ ~.~::~ed from page I ond As,;sw,1 Dfr«to, of Siu-

dent Ac1i vities Lou 

:::~ri;·n~: 
0
~~~::: Pelligrino. 

When asked how she felt 
prize, 75 dollars. The third about how the event went 
prize was SO dollars and was overall,SallieMorallis,asec-

~:r~e!i~ t:::talmer · retary in the Physics and En-

There were four judges !;"~~~t ~::;:; =~~ 
who doc:Kicd the wiMers. The out. The best part was watch
judges werc; _Dean or SIU• ingthcjudgcs decidc.thewin
dents Nancy Stoll, Dr. Walter ners ... 

~on~::c~~tc o':':as;:ea;~ Anne Bartlell, staff assis-

Profeuor Paul McCormick. ::~~t~:::~~se:,1 s:t!~ 

there was no particular n:a
son why this event was held. 
"There was no motive in
volved other than to have 
run. We wanted to gel stu
dents to lhink of creative 
physic s and engineering 
id1,as and have the entire 
school invdfted." 

There were many panici
panll in this year's ·.event and 
there are plans to have .i.n
otheryEgg Drop ·next year. 
Coulkil of Presidents (COP) 
served as a co:sponsor of the 
event. 

Need a lawyer ............ but don't know one? 
Not sure o f your legal rights? 

Contact the Law Office of: 

THOMAS D. IIAGGARD, EsQUIRE 

PHONE (617) 598-5333 
FAX (617) 596-3938 . 

Concen,tnting in the representation of ~lients in: 

Criminal'Defense including · 
Drunk Driving. Disorderly Conduct and Drug Related 'offenses 

Also. 

Personal Injury Matters 
THERE IS NO f'EI! FOR PERSONAL INJURY MA~ UNLESS SUOCESSR.IL 

Appointmefits available in the Boston &. iMetropolitan area 

THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR THE' CALL 
THERE IS NO CHARGB R)R THE FIRST MEETING 

The Student 
Gover~~nt
Association 

announces its 

Student· 
orlim 
at the 

Tue$day 
l'lief!tjng 

;,; 

SawyerRoom 
421 

TheSul 

Criminology Clubb 
misconduct of C 

--,-.,---,-&-.-',--,1-!i-___ .tbo biauchy of tbo Cbun:b I 
......_ ffl#II ~ tut he bad been 1 

1'11111 O:lmiDoloo Club re-- IICCUMld by-aeveral .children 1 

caolJ--•~ ot· ... ..:-.-· 
by Oenld [)•Avolio, a rep-, .Accordina· to a hand0Ut I 

--- tbo'Muu- rdcaed durio& the lietwo, 
cbaHlf;I, , Catbolic Confer- the diacooatie d~riplion 
CDCC. oa the coa.trov'enial of pedopbilia and 
lopieofCatbotic~•bo cpbcbopldlia' is the: rouow
bne been char1ed with ins: Over • period of at 
rape and other forms of leuc si1: months iccurrcnt 
a:lllll ~n• Avoliq intense sexual ur;gcs and 
spate It Saffolt oo Nov. 18 suu.ally arousing fanwies 
in SawJer 929_ . involving sexual ·activity 

The cue that ~&ht to with a prepubescent child 
the ford'lml scaoal misbe- (generally age thirteen or 
-bavior by priata, the" James yOWlger.) Pedophilia is at

. Porter cue, ·wu touched traction to a younger child 
upCIG briefly by D' Avolio. whereas cpbebophilia ii at
Poner, a former priest, wu tractio~ . to older cliildren. 
coavictccl in M.iaaelC>Ca in I The olde~ cfilld might !le 
tho ca111-of Vmo8I forms older than 13 and could· be 
of ..._ ParW;-e,ipaDy ~ _14 or 15. 
from East' Boston, · Wu · U:tbeqaurt:hfiDdsapriest 
tramfcn-cd from · parish to ~ .a pedophile, that priest 
pariah nationwide, despite wiU be" defrocked but °!e: 

A....-........... c:,n..tlllle 
or$211,cm l1 U.S ..... .... ...... ...., ...... ,. ........... . 
11!: 2!.":1!. ~ 
AMit,Woo~ -C..,... 

December 6-8 
~ 

Sawyer Lobby 
LOCATION 
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Criminol~ Oub hosts speaker on sexual 
misconduct of Catholic priests -_-_.,-_-,-.-.----C. ttic luavchy of lhe Clw"'h prom• ;, oomb·,nemo, J,mos H'"non, of tho 

The Suffolk Journal Wednesday, December I , 1993 

:51!!'!:": ff;.,. ,. knowiq tJw be had beea · acconlia&. to D'Avolio. One Sociology Department , 
. Tim OilliiDalogy Club~ ICCU.ICd bfll;CVcral cbildrin audience member asked commcn1cd o n how the 
ceatl,y ap0DIOfOd a lecture ol. aei:ual abue. · wbctber ·the Church is still screening process is not 
by Ocnld D' Avolio; a rep- Accordiq to a bandoot rapoosible for a priest who quite as careful diic to fact 
rc:aemalhe from the Mau- relealcd during. the lecnire, is ultimately dcfroc~cd and 1ha1 there is a shortage of 
cluaaeUf C.tbolic Confer- the diaanostic description sent back irito the world. voc«ti ons. 
eace, •oa the cooirovenial of ptdophilia and D'Avolio usumecUhat an when asked if vocations 
topic ofc.tbolicpripbwbo cpbebopbUia ia the follow- ex-priest would be marked would increase if priests 
have been cbaracd with ina: Over a period of 11 and that the Church would were a ll owed to marry , 
npe and o tticr foim s of lcaat six months recurrent share the infonnatioo about D' Avolio stated 1hat "celi 
imal milc:oncb'-D' Avolio intense sexual urges and theu-priestwithlawcnforce- bacy is stong and firm in 
~ at Suffolk oa Nov. 18 1CJ1:Ually arousing rantasies mem agencies. Catholic Church ." 
in S.Wjer 929. involving sexual activity Another handout released HaMon, also fonneriy the 

1be ~ that brought to wilh a prepubescent child during the lecture was lhe Director of the Justice and 
ltie forefront suual misbe- {generally age thirteen or Pastoral Policy for Handling Peace Commission of the 
bavior by priests, the James younger.) Pedophilia is at- AUegations of Sexual Mis• Arc hdiocese of Boston, 
Porter cue, was touched u.ction to • younger child c9nduct With Minors By disagccdwilhthatuses.sment, 
upoo briefly by 0'Avolio. wbelus ephebophilia is at- OergyoflhcArcl1diocese. It saying that celibacy might 
Porter, a former priest. was traction 10 older children . isstatcdinthefirslparagraph: have been the problem. 
convicted in Minoc&OUi in The older child might be '"The goal or lhe Archdio- Hannon stated that he at
the QNI ol vaoou· forms older lhan l3 and could be cesc in this policy is to re- tended Catholic Uni versity 
of ..._ Poru:r,-.:oripally cvc:n 14 or is. spcl(¥1 to alJcgatiOOS in a way in Washington. D.C. where 
from East 801100, w.■s trlheCburchfiodsapries~ thai: is both pastonl in ap- bcbeardallegationsofsexual 
IJ'alllfem:d from parish 10 is a pedophile, that priest proacb and effective in ap- shenanigans in the seminary 
parish nationwide, · despite will be defrocked but the plication." from former seminarians. 

.. 
A llnall 11w 1111 _. Conwtlble 
or$21!,a 1■ U.S. Sl:!lirlilNIII .. ,.........., ..... ................ . 
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LOCATION 

Seminar on 
GREexam 
held in 
Boston 
■GRE 

Continued from page I 

the computcriz.ed version is 
given on an appointment ba
sis with the testing center 
and provides the st udent 
wi th their scores upon 
completion of the cum. 

When taking the comput
erized cum, students who 
are not familiar with com
puters can take a tutorial on 
the machines before testing 
begi ns. While the comput• 
erizcd exam costs more th an 
the paper and pencil 1cs1 
($93), it offers students a 
more convenient and less 
stress ful way of taking the 
ICSl . 

Currently, the only com
pute r-based te sting pro • 
grams in Massachuseus are 
located in Woburn and 
Worcestcr.- Future~cites arc 
Qeing plannC!i for Boston, 
Cambridge and Springfield 

~;d As;itl~9::. OPfrational 

To take either the stan
dard Graduate Record Exam 
or the compute ri zed ver
sion, students should pick 
up an infonnation packet at 
ei ther the Graduate Admis
sions Office in 20 Ashburton 

::~:~::~~~:::; 
Building. 

The most popu ar cvcm 
of the forum was the asscm: 
bly of colleges and univer
sities that were promoting 
their graduate programs. In
terested students could seek 
information from represen
tatives' Or over 10o ·gradua1c 
schools. some of the ins1itu• 
tions represented at this col•· 
lcgiatc collec tion were 
names like Harvard, Roston 
University, Notre Dame and 
Michigan State. 

Along with the numerous 
co llege applic ations and 
pamphlets, stud ents were· 
able to stock up on a num
ber of pr~tice 1>ooks for 
both the general and special 
Graduate Record Exams. 

The next ayailable paper 
and pencil GRE will be 
gi ven on Fcb.5 , 1994 and 
the deadline to s ubmit your 
applicalion fo r this test is 
J an .J, 1994. Since mos t 
graduate programs require 
ORE scores as part of their 
admissions process, inter· 
ested students should begin 
to think about preparations 
for taking the exam as soon 
as possible. 

Benedetti, Dowaliby score 
Sil~ with one-acts 

By Paul DtPema 
JOUII.NAl.,,ttMF 

Sa1urday, Nov. 20 marted 
the conc lusion of a stroll 
down memory lane and a 
thought-provoking look at 
love, passion, aDd relation
ships. Playing for three days 
at Suffolk University 's C. 
Walsh Theatre, '"The Lover," 
a Harold Pinter play directed 
by sci;lior PatrickJ3cncc:tctti, 
and "Savage/Love," a Sam 
Shepard/Joseph Chaikin pro
duction di rected by senior 
Melisa Dowaliby. bro ught 
theatre-gocn two vastly dir
fcre nt views or love and rela
tionships. 

While Dowaliby 's gem 
provided a Window of rcmi-

cnccs with that all-encom
passing emotion ca&d ~ 
Bcnedeui's dark hone ooe 
act prodded and sometimes · 
thrusted ill reality OD llD .... 

dience shocked by ill -. 
lizing yet unpl'esumptuou1 
and devious way of rekia
dling dampened pauion. 

In "The Lover," Charlie 
Finlay and Kimberly LyllJl 
Scirpo interacted smoothly 
and cffectivcly: Jn' thci~ 
u'ayals or the upper-clU:s, 
aristocratic, Richard and Sa
rah. Transforming in' an 
equaJly fluid fa.mion to lheii 
fan1asy ide ntities,, we ·are 
treated to the fin t of lhc seem
ingly deviant and psychotic 

PLAYS 



TbcSoffollc-Joomal ,.vcdoc&day, [)ccc:mbcr I. 1993 

Criminology Club hosts ~peaker on sexual 
· misconduct of Catholic priests BJ......,_ S.W lbc b.ienrcby or the Church p{Occn- ii cumbersome, James Hannon, or the 

JOalCALsr;,,,,, · ··• U0wia1 that be bad been M:0CJll'ding to D'Avotio. Dor: Sociology Ocp1r1mcnt, 
1'1111 OimiDology Club r&- ~ by acveral childrco audience member as ked commented on how 1bc 

c:eady lpOOIOrOd 
I 

lecture oC 1cual ablak. whether the Church is still sc refn'i ng proccn is not 
by Oonld D'Avolio. a rep,- AcconliDl. to a handout· ,aporw"blc for I priest who quite as cardul due to fact 
~e from tho Musa- re.leased dwifli the lcctun:, is ultimately defroc~el:i and 1ha1 there Is • shortage 'Of 
cluaaoul 'Catholic · Confer- the di11.aonic ducription sent bacli: into the world. vocat ions . 

• cacc, OD the cootrovcnlal of pedophilia and D' Avolio assumed tha1 an When asked ir vocations 
topicofCltboiiCpripu'wbo epbcbopb.llia is the foUow- ex-priest would be marked would inc rease if pricSIS 
have becio chuaed with ing: Over a period of at and that the Church would were all owed to marry , 
rape and otbcr forms of least six months recurrent share the infonnation about D'Avolio stated that "celi• 
ICDl!1 milconcb::t.D' Avolio intense sexual urges and theu-pricstwith lawenforce· bacy is stong and firm in 
spoto at Suffolk on Nov. 18 acxually arousing fanwics ment agencies. Catholic Church ." 
ia Sawyu 929. involving sexual activity Another bandoot rt:lcased HaMon, also formerly the 

The cue lhat brought to with a prepubescent child during 1he lecture was the Dircctnr of the Justice and 
the forefroat su.ua.l misbe,. (generally age tbineen or Pascoral Poltc)' for Handling Peace Commission of the 
111.vior by priesll, the James younger.) Pedophilia is al· Allegations of Sexual MiJ• Archdiocese of Boston, 

- Porter cue, was touched tnction to • younger child conduC:t With Minors By disageedwitbthatuscss.ment. 

•=/:cf~~ ; •:t!~ :.i:: ::~:rbi!~il~r:~~ ~~cdo[n':c ==~ ~:vi:g b~:~ cte~:b~:o:i~•!'. 
coa¥ictcd in Minacaota in The older chlld mi&ht be "The goal or the Archdio- Hannon stated thal he at• 
Ibo c:aM■ of varioua forms older than IJ and could be ccsc in this policy is to re- 1ended Catholic University 
of .... Porls,- oriaoally even l◄ or 15. wood to allegations in a way in Washington, D.C. where 
from East Boston , was lftbcCbun:hfindsapricst thal is both putonl1 in ap- hcbean:lallegalioruofscxual 
tnn1fcrrcd from parish to is a pedophile, that priest proach and cffcc:ti¥e in ap- .shenanigans 1n the seminary 
parish utioowide, despite will be defrocked but the plication." from former seminarians. 
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Seminar on 
GRKexam 
held in 
Boston 
■GRE 

·eontinucd from page 1 

the computerized version i~ 
given on an appointment ba
sis with the testing ccnte, 
·and provides the stud ent 
with their scores upon 
completion of the exam. 

When taking the comput 
erized cum, students whu 
arc not familiar with com
puters can take I tutorial on 

the machines before tcs1ing 
begins. While the comput
crizcd caam costs more than 
the paper and pencil 1cs1 
($93), it offers students a 
more con¥enie nt and less 
stressful wa)' of taking the 
test. 

Currently, the only com
pu1er-bucd testing pro
grams in Massachusetts an: 
located in Wobu rn and 
Worcester. Future ci1cs arc 
being planned for Boston. 
Cambridge and Springfield 
and should be operational 
by April, 1994 . 

To take either the stan
dard G raduate Record Exam 
or the computc riz.ed ver
sion, students should pick 
up an information packet a1 
either the Graduate Admis
sions Orricc in 20 Ashbunon 
Place or at the Ball QUI L.eam
ing Center in ihc Ridgeway 
Bu ilding. 

The most popu ar event 
or the forum was the assem
bly of colleges and uni vcr
siLics 1h11 were promoling 
Lhc ir gn.duate programs. ln-
1eres1ed students cou ld seek 
infonnation from rcpresen-
1a1ives ·of over 100 graduate 
schools. some of the institu 
tions represented at this col
legi ate collect ion were· 
names like Harvard, Ros1on 
Univcrsily, Notre Damc1U1d 
Michigan S181e. 

Along with Lhc numerous 
co ll ege a pplic ations and 
pamphlets, st ude nts were 
able to stock up on.J num• 
ber of practice books for 
both the general and special 
Graduate Record Exams. 

The next nailablc paper 
and pencil ORE will be 
given on Feb.5, 1994 and 
the deadline 10 submit your 
application for this test is 
Jan.l, 1994. Since mos1 
graduate proa~ require 
GRE scores as pan of their 
admissions process, inter
ested 11udents should begin 
to think about preparations 
for taking the exam as soon 
as possible. 

~edetti; Dowaliby score 
success with one-acts 

By Paul DIPcma 
.IOUaNAL STAFF 

Saturday, Nov. 20 marked 
1he conclusion of a stroll 
down memory lane and a 
thought-provoking look at 
love, passion. and relation• 
ships. Playing for three days 
at Suffolk Universi1y 's C. 
Walsh Theatre. "The Lover," 
a Hiirold Pinter play directed 
by SCl):ior Patrick Benedetti, 
and "Savage/Love," a Sam 
Shepard/Joseph Chaikin pro
duction directed by senior 
Melisa Dowaliby, brought 
lheatrc-gocrs two vastly dif
fcrcnl views of love and rtla
tionships. 

While Dowaliby"s gem 
provided a window of rcmi
ni~encc to .our pasc _expcri-

cnces with that all-encom
passing emotion caJlcd love, 
Benedcui 's dark hone one 
ac1 prodded and sometimes 
thrustcd its rulity OD M ... 

dience shocked by its iMU

liz.ing yet unprcsumptuous 
and devious way or rck.io
dling dampened pasaion.' 

In "The Lover," Charlie 
Finlay and Kimberly Lynn 
Scirpo interacted smoothly 
and cffccti¥dy in lhcif"l(li'l 
trayaJs of the uppe.r-clus, 
aristocratic, Richard and Sa
rah. Transforming in an 
equally fluid fashion to tbcii 
fant asy identities, we arc 
1rea1cd to the first of the seem
ingly deviant and psychoti 

· t;,\n~e.-s~. P~ 
A w..ldy ,...._ lilel,Jlghff"9 

" =..---...... 1111!1., .......... ---~.;rllf9 -........ 
11e&<atlle 
.. ,,.,:,;i' widl • ----!ftaoaly-
his .. ---tbere, -r. 
~oil ' -· 

Holiday niovi~ grab bag . 
By Juadn Grieco · 

JOUaHALSTAFP 

wJtb more than 50 big acudio 
releases, many of which arc 
opeaiog ,on the same day. 

As the first batch of films 
pw:e the big screen its time 
to separate the holiday treats 
frwn the same old uuh. This 
liM-iacludcs 1omething for 
everyone: a family film ~ an 
animated film, and, well, a 

..mm that most likely Won·t 
appeal to ~ ~y people. 

..Addam1 Family Val
u ... -This KqUel is wittier 

·. and better than the original in 
may ways, There is more plot, 
includfng ~Mlcia gi¥ing 
blnh to baby PubCrt and 
Oomu hiring an c¥il nanny 
who ls determined to dcsltOy 
the family: 

Tbefitmcscalat.csatahigh 
speed and includcl brilliant' 
pcrfqmi'ances by Chri1tin1 
Ricci IS Wednesday (lhe de
lCIVCI in Oacar), Anjelica 
HustolauMorticia.RaulJulit. 
u Gomu. and Joan CUsack 
u the nanny. The scrip< is 
tigblc:r and the movie moves 
bcJOnd the Addams' house 
~ into the world, P'vin& 
the way f°': IOllle aciapidly 

f~ny and Wickedly warped 
humor. -

Grade: B+ 

"Man'• Belt Friend"

Tho onl)' - lhls barpin
bascment °'Cu.fo" could ha¥C 

fcatu.rc plenty of dog-kill so
quenccs and pile OD the IOfC. 
That way the movie wouJd 
be a relentless honor/trash 
fell It doesn' t happen. 

The film follows the su.y 

;~:;~;i:i/:~c!!. 
back?), who breaks into a 
secret laboratory todo 'astory 
on animal ab~ She oods 
up bringing•• dog named Mu 
home ,with her. 

Slowly, very slowly, Mu, 
Who was ,n experiment 
named MAX 3000, tun11 011 
her and her boyfriend, and 
the mailman, and a t;u_y, 
and ... wcll, you get the pic
ture. The dog is really inter,. 
csting, howeve.r. He has the 
speed of a jaguar, the ability 
to camouflage himself' lib 1 
chameleon, swallow lilr:c a 
snake. the brains of an owl 
and uriaatcs acid. ' 

The problem with the 
movie is the human charm> 
ters arc boring: aod Mu is 
oddly umneaacing. The u
citcmcnt level never rise.a 
above an episode o( .. Na-

MOVD!S 
cootimed • paee 7 
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High p~ for Suffolk student directed one~act plays 
performance of "Savage/ 
Love" w.,s also evident in the 
1pan.Ley-filledstage,con1.nin
ing only the eight pcrfonn
en, a bed and a chair, during 
lOOll of the production. The 
performance held buc to lb 

originators, Shepard and 
Oiailin. by 1lighlighting the 
universality of Jove and its 
way or overwhelm ing 11nd 
demandi ng the attention of 
all viewing it. 

■ Pl.A YS OVCftDOC:I. bunrovidina: who 
c:oatinuecl from PIP..!_ we initially bc1icvcd wa11 the =~~:.-~~ ~:v=-=:t~~ 

dilec:Q.oa brought ronb ~ milkman. The dramatic U'OQ)' 
aanpciom tueh. lbele and lft\'alcat. iD,thi.a momc:al ai&
dien·dasbed them with a pre- llificd the rewqal id apcc
..._ fl(~..., ~ , •. ~ we bad to undago in 
by a aced for are-a- paaioo ordc:r 'to tap the 'reality ·or 
aad not over•abl.aodance of Richard ad Sarlh't world. 
it. The cut and director faith-

entirety all over again. 
Not c:oono;:ttd in a typical 

script-like rorniai, "Savage/ 
Love" echoed diffcrttlt cmo
tiooi and reactions which 
appeared u if lhcy cculd have 
been the ati:ge:s in a single 
relationship or multiple one,. 
Patticularly memorable was 
Sutanne Been and Mark 
O'Malley·•s rendition or 
"Hauntr.d." Been illumina• 
tioo behind the s1age'1 inner
c:wtain appeared as • power
ful, burning force, flooding 
O'Malley's character's mind. 

u.pressing !tis feelings to
wards his I0YCI in "Bable. .. 
or Behrle delivering an uide 
lo his character's lover in 
"Watching 1he Sleepina 
Lover," their message and 
not lheir lifestyle pcrmcaled 
lhclheatre . 

The u~rsali1y theme 
was further sucngthencd by 
1hc characters' c•changei 
during .. Acting" and "Sav• 
age," which the entire cast 
panicipatcd in. 

Dowaliby 's produclion 
wu artistically sound, not 
only because it successfully 
COYered the universal theme 
of love. but also because it 
allowed the audience 10 idcn• 
tify with its message. 

Whether we have ever put 
on mus.J; oil or lost 15 
poo~. the point is that we 
hlvG all tried 10 cnltivate an 

Benedetti and Dowaliby 
delivered what would nor
mallybccoosidcrcd the moM 

challenging and insightful 
of the student one-acts since 
their inception. "The Lover .. 
and .. Savage/Love" were 
pcrfonncd with a vigor and 
profcnionalism necessary 
for a successful intcrprct11• 
lion. Fol' a wctkcnd a1 Suf
folk Univ,cnity love was not 

Finlay and Scupo delight• fw.ly lived up to the airuater 
fully aurpriled tbealro-gocn comedy d Harold p;ntcr in 
"with the teaual tcloaioo e.::h their performanfC of '1"he 
boilt to an inevitable explod- Lova-." We wen:. kept on a 
inc cracmdo. 'Jbeir charw:- roller coaa1er of 
ten most powerful moments unpredictability u cur dcfi
wcrc DOt during sex, but dur- nitions of a politically conttt 
ing t.he momenlS pn:ccding marriage were challenged. 
it> Sexual innuendo eovel- Aa::oladct to Beoedetti and 
oped and grasped the audi- hia pcrfonnen for showing 
cooe.u .. Mu" aod "Sarah," us that passion can be lit by 
th_j:,i,.r ~lC.! pera"ooaliliu, ~y di~erent sources. 
poM,a~d., .., ,ar"_Hd, 10d . ; i,yatcJ~ng "Sava'gc/Loye" 
tcntcbcd ~ OChcr acrosa a was , like 'bpcoin'g a ·scra'p
boogo, relaying the torrid b9ok full or memories both 
pusioo between the two. good and bad, and cxpcri-

Also outstanding wu the 
ponrayal of a homosexual 
couple by Brandon Place and 
Jim Behrle. Rather than ltand· 
ing out because or the taboo 
attacbr.d to the basi, or their 
relatioDShip, they stood out 
f6ramcm:imponantrcason
rejardlcss ·of gericler, love \S 
uniYenal. image 10 impress othen at si mpJy in the air-it en

some poinl in our lives. 
Also deliverin suual Cl'lcin, the moments in ~ir 

Whether listeni ng 10 
Place's character stumble in The success or Suffolk"• 

Come & Ce.leb.-ate the Holidays! 

, __ 

at the 

13th Attttt.\al T.-eeli9htittg 
Ce...-emott~ 

a p,m, 

in the ;Al1,1mni Park 

(Across from the J?.onah1,1e B1,1ildin9) 

Receptiol'\ wi ll follow ii'\ the F el'\to" Lo,. 
. . ~~e 

gulfed and enthralled the-
sire-goers . 

Rodrigo 
Mendez:an 
intemational 
.succ.es.s 
■MENDEZ 

contin~uf<! ,('9~ P;3,Be 5 

member of-thCslill'olk tennis 
team. Mendez is roud to 
point out that last year the 
tennis team had its best sea
son sinc.e 1982. 

During his firs1 year with 
the tennis ICam, be WU voced 
"Rookie of the Year," and 
lhis ycar, hesays, "I will prob
ably be the caplain." 

Mendez is also a member 
or the intramural volleyball 
team "Latin Power." Mendez 
formed the team his fresh 
man year with friends, con• 
sisting mostly of other Latin 
American ttuden~ fie served 
as team capt.ajn, as well as 
coach, manager and "spiri• 
tuaJ leader." In the rwo yean 
the team played, they were 
consecutive champions, fin 
ishing uodefeatcd each year. 
"I was sort (iT the Red 
Auerbach of the team ," 
Mendez proudly stated. 

Rodrigo Mendez has a 101 
to be proud or. An honor 
student and an award-win• 
ning athlete, he has taken 
advaacage o( the · opportuni• 
ties Suffolk has offered him. 
"I'm very proud of the School 
or Management," he says. 
"lt'1 I good school U I go 
back to Chile, I would 
stroogly rccommeDd it." 

TheSuffollt~ •W-y,Dca:mb 

· Metallica packs a punch with new n 
ByMattMulla 

JOUatfAL 'ff.Al'F 

Thi1bandcandonowrong. With• 
ou1 • question, Mellllica has al
ways been a band lhat bas broken 
the established rules of the music 
business and has created new stan
dards-standards which few, if any, 
bandl can reach. 

Case in point: touring. Meta.llica 
is a powerhouse live band, and their 
las I lour las led over two years. They 
played over 300 shows, visiting 
countries most people couldn't find 
on a map and cities that probably 
don't even belong on a map. 

That's quite a feat, especially 
when the Metallica live show is 
usually • ·three hour.plus onslaught 
or non-stop power and energy. 

Thankfully, Metallica has been 
kind enough to capture and share 
the volume and intensity of their 
concert experience with a huge box 
set entitled "Live Sh•t: Binge and 
Purge." 

The set, which is packaged in a 
mini road case, contains not one, 
not 1wo, but three complete and 
different Metallic• concerts from 
the past fou r years. 

The r~ulljs a whopping nine 
hours or music, -split among three 
CDs and three videos. 

In 4(1dition, the box includes a 
72-page boo~ a Snakepit pass (the 
SnU:epit is a seed on ilftbe center or 
Metallica'S' stage where a number 
of fans get to stand), and a stencil. 

Al ixpected, the music.is incred
ible. FolloWlnga disappointing live 

album by Van Halen and a down- in Jhe put coup 
right pa~tic live effort bf AC/DC At tbeumc tiJ 
earlierthi1year, .. BingeandPurae" · cl&llic:s that go 
seems to be one of the beat live aretoday, like .. l 
albums ever made. ..Fade toBlact," 

This 11 an accui-atc represent.a- and ~ m1 
tion of a Metallica concert. With Desttoy'" and .. , 
three concerts to choose from, there .,\ltboagb the: 
ii plenty of old and new mule to dplt mach wi1 
sa1i11fy any fan and many different that they know 
sides of the band to see, with excel• technology in Cl 

Jenee being the only common too-life-lite w1 
.thread. MTV favorite:,' 

Unlike certain other efforts, Thfoughitall 
"Binge and Pu rge" actually sounds one message le 
like a live album. It is not I repUca- areooeofthc bl 
tion of s1udio albums with some planet. 
low crowd noise thrown in. Thia fl This is their f 
one or the few times that you'll and it ii done tl 
ac1ually reel like you're there. should be done 

There are some. glitches here and Metallica is 
there and · pleni., or instances of band that \VOUl1 
si nger/rhy thm guitui1~ James certsatonce,b11 
Hclfield convCnina with the crowd. do things the wi 

The band euily b~dl tbeing- to be done . T 
grcssion and serio111 messages with Mctallica, and 
humor and candidness. one of. the bfgi 

Everyone in tht: band ge_ts the cessfu.l bands ii 
chance to shine. Drummer Lari · Thi~ live pl 
Ulrich, guitarist Kirk Hammell, and Mcta.llica may I 
bassis1 Jason Newsted all contrib- vating, but a 
ute equally to the contained may-.. probably dry th 
hem that drives every song y.-hil'e sual headbange 
dlsplaJinglheir individual abilities surprise anyon 
during the sol91. mainstream aa 

Throu,gh !\ewer songs like .. Enter been • close pa 
Sandman,"-rheU~forgiven," .. Sad 
But Tnte," and "Wherever 1 M.9 
Roam," Melallica shows their cx_
pcricnces and l)Ower to the new 
rans that just caught on lo q.e'music 
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ffigb praise for Suftolk student directed one-act plays 
performance of .. Savage/ 
Love" wu abo cvidcn1 irt the 
apankiy-filfcd atagc, conuiin
ing only the eight pcrfonn
m, a bed and a chair, during 
molt of the production. The 
performance hdd true 10 us 
originators, Shepard and 
Owkln. by highlighting the 
univcrulity of love and ib 
way of overwhelming and 
demanding the aucntion of 
all vicwioa it. 

e:.:pressing his fccliaas to
wards his lover in "Bable." 
or Behrle dclivcrin, an aside 
10 his character· , lover in 
"Watching the Slecpina 
Lover," 1heir message aod 
not !heir lifca;1y\e pcnnealed 

the theatre . 

■ Pt.A YS ovenooea. but·providing who mtirety all over qain. 
COllUllucd (rom paae S we initially believed WIii tho Mot OQDnOClCd in a typical 

behavior al a couple on 'the Klf-poclaimcd .. lover," wu script-like fonnat , "Savage/ 
briok ol inuphy. Bcnateui'• na,aa Vardania.n u John the Love" echoed differut cmo
din:ction brouaht forth pro- milbnan. The dramatic irony tio111 and reac1ions which 
~ ad • thele uct Pft'Vaieol in t4is momcot 1ia• • appcarcdu irthey could have 
tbcn dNbod tbelll with a pro- ni6cd the revmal in upec- bcctl the 111gcs in a single 
..udoa. o( ICtffM\l.;iaa,i.,,. ~ons we had to underJo in relationship or mult.lplc ones. 
by a aeed (or arm&or pauion onk:r ' to i,tup the reality ot Particularly memorable wu 
and not over•ablaoduce or Rkbard and Sarah'• world. Suanne Been and Mark 
it Thccastanddircctorraith- O'Malley'• rendition of 

Fialay aad Scirpo ddiabt· fully lived ~ 10 the linilter "Haunted." Bee.rs illumina• 
f'ully IIWprilcd tbcatto-gocrs oomcdy ol Hll"Old Pinta in tioa bcbiod lhc srqe' s inncr
..-kb the aeaual ICDSion ea:b their performance of -rbe curtain appcam:I as a powcr
baill 1.o a.n inevitable cxp&oct- Lova.'" We w~ kepc on a fuJ , bumina force, floodina 
ifta etaa:ndo. Their charm:· roller coauer of O 'Mallcy' s dwacttt's mind. 

ten molt powaful moments 
wacDOtdwira&SCJ:.,bwdur

. ina the moments p,ccedina 
it~ Soul innaeado envd• 

~ud-pedlhe,wd;-
cace u .. Mu '" and ''Sarah," 
~Ir .-Jtcr pcr1onalitica, 
poµa~d .. ~ ,&fl,l,ged and 
acratcbed each other acros, a 
booao, re.laying tbe torrid 
passion bctwccn lhe two. 

Also deliverin seual 

unpredictability u our defi• Abo ouutnnding was the 
nitiom of a politically comet portnyaJ of a bomoSCAual 
rnarriaae were challenged . couple 6y Brandon Place and 
Accolades to BCDedeui and Jim Behrle. Rather than 11and• 

his pcrf~ers for showin& ing-out bccau$c m the taboo 
us that passion can be Iii by anacht.d to the basis of their 
many diffcrcn1 sowa:5. relationshjp, they scood out 

Y(llehina '"Savage/Love" f(?r l llKR important rcason
wi s lilte 1 bpenirig a sc~P- rigardlcss of gender, love ;, 
book full of mcmcrics both universal. 
good IIDd bad, and e:.:peri- Whether hstenina 10 

cncln, the moments in their Place's character s1umble in 

The universality theme 
was further 11renglhcned by 
the characters ' ei.chmngcs 
during "Aeling" and "Sav
age," which the entire cast 
participated in . 

Dowaliby ' s producti on 
w■s anis1ically sound. not 
only because it successfully 
coV'Cf'Cd the ulUversal theme 
of love, but also beuusc it 
allowed !he audience to iden• 
ti ry with its mcuqc. 

Whether we have ever put 
on mu sk oll o r lost 15 
pounds. the poinl t5 tha.t we 
have- all 1ncd to cultivate an 
image 10 impress olhen at 
some point in our lives. 

The success of Suffolk's 

Come & Ce.leb.-ate the Holidays! 
at the 

13th Annl-\al T.-ee.li9h11n9 
Ce.t"emony 

p.m. 
in the .,Al1,1mni Pal"k 

Benedetti and Dowahby 
delivered what would nor
mally be considered the most 
challenging and insightfu l 
of the 11udcnt onc-acis sincc 
their inception. 1bc Lover°' 
and MSavagc/Lovc" wcrr 
performed with a vigor and 
profcu ionali1m ncceuar) 
for a successful inlcrpm:1-
tion. Fof' a weekend at Suf
folk Univcnity love was noi 
s imply in the air- it cn 
aulfcd and enthralled 1h, -
at.re -goers. 

Rodrigo 
Mendez:an 
international 

.success 

■MENDEZ 
continue~ (~ 1>;3&e 5 

member of lhe Suffolk tennis 
team . Mendez is roud 10 

point out that last year 1hc 
le.Mis team had its best SC3· 

son since 1982. 
Durina his fim year with 

the tennis learn, he was vOICd 
"Rookie of the Year.'" and 
this year, bcsays, "JwiUprob
ably bc "tbc captaia" 

Mendez is also a member 
of the intnmural volleyball 
team '"l..ati.n Power.'" Mcndci. 
formed the team his fresh
man year with friends. con· 
sistina m051Jy of other Latin 
American 1tudcnts. He served 
as team captain, as weU as 
coacb, mana.gcr and .. , piri-
1ual lcadcr," ln thc ~ ycars 
the team played. they were 
conKCUtive champions, fin • 
ishina undefeated each year. 
" I was son of the Red 
Auerbach or the team.·· 
Mendez proudly stated. 

Rodri10 Mendez has a loc 
to be proud of. An honor 
studeot and ao award-win
ning ithlete, be hlJ...Uken 
advant1ge or the afiponuni
tics Suffolk 1w offered him. 
.. I' m v~ prood o( the School 
of Ma.n.aaement," he says. 
"It'• a tood school tr I go 
back to Chile, I would 
ruongly recommend it .. 

The Suffolk~ •Wcdoesday. December!. 1993 

Meblllica packs a punch with new release 
• By Matt Malin 

_»-NALff,,_,,, 

Thi1bandcandooowroog. With• 
out a qUcstion , Met.allica ha& al
ways been a band that has broken 
I.he established rules q( I.he music 
business and bu created new stan
~duds which few. i( any, 
bands can reach. 

Case In point: tourina. Metallica 
is a powerhouse live band, and their 
last tour lasted over two years. They 
played over 300 shows , visiting 
countries most people couldn ' t find 
on a map and cities that probably 
don' t even belong on a map. 

That ' s quite a (eat, especially 
when I.he Metallica live show is 
usually a three hour.plus onslaught 
of non-stop power and energy. 

Thankfully. Metallica has been 
kinci nough to capture and share 
the volume and intensity or their 
concen c:.:pcriencc with a huge box 
set entitled "Live Sh• t: Binge and 

Purge ." 
The SCI. which is packaged in a 

mini road case, conWns not one. 
not two, but three complete and 
different Met.allica conccns from 
the past fo~ r years. 

The retull is a whopping nine 
hJrurs or mUsic, spli l among three 
CDs and three videos. 

album by Van Halen and a down- in the past couple of years. 
right pathetic live effort by AC/DC At the same time, they deliver the 
earlier this year, " Binge and Purge" ' classics that got them where they 
seems 10 be one or the best live uctoday,like .. MasterofPuppets," 
llbums ever made. "PadctoBlad:," .. CreepinaDeath," 

This Is III accurate represenl.l- and concert st.spies like "Seek and 
tion of a Metallica concert. With Destroy" arid "Am I Evilr' 
three concerts to choose from, there Although they're not a band lhat 
i1 plenty of old and new music to deals much wilh glitz, they 1how 
satisfy any fan and many different that they know how to use today'• 
sides or the band 10 see, with excel- technology in creating an eerie, 111-

le nce being the only common too-lire-like wartime scene in an 
thread. MTV ravoritc, "One.'" 

Unlike certain other efforts, Through it all, Metall ic• exhibits 
" Binge and Purae" actually sounds one message loud and clear: they 
like a live album. It is not a replica- are ooeo(the best live bands on the 
lion of studio albums with some planet. 
low crowd ooisc thrown in. This is This is their first ever live effon, 
o ne of the few pmcs that you ' ll a.nd it is done the way a live album 
actually (eel like you' re there. should be done. 

Thereuesomeglitchcsbereand Met.a.llica is probably the only 
there and plenty of insta.nccs of band that would release three con
singer/rhy thm auita.rist James censat once, but they don ' t usually 
Helfield convC~ina with the crowd. do things the way they're supposed 

The band easily blt:nds their •a· 10 be done. That's why they're 
grcssion and serious mcsuges with Metallica, and thit's why they' re 
humor and candidness. one or the bigge.11 and most 1uc-

Everyolle in the band gets the cessful bands in the world. 
chance to shine. Drummer Lars This live plethora of vintaae 
Ulrich, guitariSl Kirk•Hammett, a.nd Met.a.llica may have metal fans slli
busist Jason Newsted all COfltcib- vating, but a $75 price tag will 
ute equal ly to I.he contained may- probably dry the mouths of the ca
hem that drives every song while sual headbange~ . This 1hould not 
displaying their individual abilities surprise' anyone as MetalDca. and 
duri'ng the solos. mainstream acc:eptlnCC have never 

Holiday 
movie grab 
bag : 
■MOVIES 

coat.inucd from Jl!ll'° 5 
tional Qeoaraphic" and the lack.lua
ter climu &cavCI the vicwe:r roeliaa 
cheated especially when it leaves 
evcrythina open (or a aequcll 
c.-, o 

" We're Back! A Dlaouu r 's 
StorJ"~teven Spielbcr& produced 
this ambitious ·little children's film 
thatisa&otmorccotcnai.nillathaa 
m0$1 people will think. The movie 
involves a scic:ntilt wbo eahanccs a 

pock of - .. • mldli....., ""' 
then IRNportl the pack, led by Ra 
(voice of Johe Ooodma), to prac:at. 
day New York. 

The antics ol thc,e dioo■ WC....., 

ina and the charismatic eharKtal 
they come bl contact with Ire fiumy 
but the story is oo the weak side. Tbc 
best sccnca involve action md ooe 
muaal numba. The film would have 
benefi1cd from more or thclt se
quences, especially the muaical awn..., 
ben. 

Stil,l, it is superbly animated and is 
sparked by some witty tcucbcs. It is 
no "Aladdin,'" but it is perfectly hann
lesa family entcrtahuncnt · 
· Gracl;e: B 

In addition, the box includes a 
72-page boo~. 1 Snakepit pass (the. 
Snakepit is I sCCdon th \he center or 
Metallica' s st1ge where a number 
of fans get to stand), and a stencil. 
, As expected, the music is incred

?ble. Following a disappointing live 

Through newer songs like .. Enter been a close pair. 
Sandman,'"-0,CUnforgivcn," .. Sad ,-----'----- - --'----'--~----~ 

But True," and "Wherever I May 
Roam," Mctallica shows their ex
periences and power to the new 
fans that just caught on to the music 

r-----------, 
I I 
I REDEEM FOR S26 MIDWEEK I 
! COLLEGE LIFT TICKET. I 

I .:._~ ;=~~~i :S. I , ,..._,..._i::~• .. -.-. I 
I I 
L~ _______ J 

Ila.rt. cutting, cl• 
- ·....-

With this coupon a mldwttk Ufl ticket: ii just S26. Which any pdlS$CW 
will tell you, ii an incredibledea1. A/tff all, 'Ne have 127 tr~ils. 24 »fts. 
And more M10W thJin you w~I IO mlu. The coupon Is for collfse 
swdents only, So if you have elm. SDlt cutting. 

,.........,a1,~,_.,. ... ,...,...a1,~2u1. 

t 
i 
I 
I 
j 

(617). ·558-2828 · 
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·Editorials I 
Se¢ the Quilt and 

understand, onre again 
1be AIDS Quilt, no matter how often it is seen by a 

person, still man.aaes to stir an individual . No one can 
remain unaffected by the sight of the different q uiJts so 
obviously stitched with Jove by the victim's relatives. 

Worried about our own problems, some of us would 
like to avoid thinking abou1 the AIDS virus and its 
ramification. 

Tbesequilts, however, serve as an eternal reminder of 
Lhc -:Vmh caused by the AIDS virus. The quilts make ii 
impossible to forict lhatevcry day, more and more people 
Cbntract AIDS. Al l this despite tbeeducalion ava.ilablc to 
tf public conocmiog AIDS prevention. 

If the AIDS Quilt on display ycstcrda)' makcsjus1 one 
person think twice about AIDS and/or risky behavior, 
lhan the AIDS Quilt bas dooe its j ob. It is intended to serve 
as a permanent record of the devastating toll AIDS has 
taken not only on the victim, but the family and friends 
that are left behind. 

Propam Council, Council 0( Presidents, HcaJth Ca· 
recn and Health Services should all be praised (or bring• 
ing the AIDS Quilt back for another showing. The Suf
folk community as a whole should be appla uded fo r cheir 
support o ( this very profound event. 

n.tseorganizations obviously cared enough about the 
Suffo lk communicy 10 try to educate and inforpl, once 
again, about the devastation ohhe AIDS virus. 

QUOTE OF THE WEEK 
•5ome people think Heaven Is up, but actually 
It's down- Into Ille Grand canyon.· 

-ProfeuorDennla Outwater, to his 
pll/lo6ophy class. 

Faneuil Violence isn't new 
Thc recent publicity regarding the outbreaks o( vio. 

lencc in the Faneuil Hall Marketplace has initiated a wave 
of criticism which raises the question o( the safety or its 
patrons. 

Pancuil Ha ll is probably the mos1 popular sociaJ gath
ering place in the city, as well asa major tourist aun1ction, 
drawing millions o r people annually. We must take into 
consideration the fact lhat whco·such a 1Mge number or 
people convene in a relatively small area, the potential for 
violence is always there . 

/4 

• ThcJ)!Omincncco(thcpcoplcinvolvedin.1hcscrcceot r------~--------------
TheSufl'olkJoumai 

Bythcstudcnti. forthcstudcw,since 1936 
Alltn&Rump(, Edi10r-in-Olitr 

incideots and the vi9')us oarure o( the anac:ts has pron1ptcd 
thcc•tcnsivc mcdiaCOvcrage. but we must rcmcmber.,hat 
thc5c arc 001 isolated incidents. Unfortunately, outbrcab 
or violence arc no1 a rarity a1 Fancuil Hall . 

The very nature or the establishment lends iucJJ 10 
violence. The numerous banandrcstaw:aots in the vicio• 
i1yallcloscatthcsamctime,lhusinvitio&confroowions. 
Violence lends to be a conSCQuencc or c•cessive drink• 
in&, · 

Wcrnustrcmcmbcrthalalthoughthcscincidcnts should 
not be ipon:d, lime, have changed, and our world tw 
become more dangerous. 

People DCCd to ta.kc Lbc initiative 10 become more 
coaccmcd for their safety. The problem o r violence will 
aoc. diaappear. therefore we must learn to deal with the 
problem to tbe best o( our ability: to ensure our own .,......,..,..,_ 

Sll:ptwiie Sncw, ~ Edilof 
ltae.-M.Y-._LifClt)'b E.dilllr 

V.OonaCJlme.10.Spcciab. Ediio, 
a..oa.o.,5pwu f4ilor 
Ricall'dMdlo.PllcMI E.ditllr 

N.E.&eotrer.Oir(CopyEdilo, 

J1a1U.Oria::o.AUL UfeMylc.l Edhor 
Midlad~TodiDo.AIM.s,,.,dll, Edilor 

PmlDiPema.AULS,oitlE.ditior a..,,,_.._......., 
OtuciME:Qpr. ~C:O,,Eltin' 

R. Palrid:lkacdca:i. ProduetioeAMilwM 
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Ridgeway 400: Could this place get any worse? 
By ,ca,.,, M. Young-

I' m a prin'1 journali sm 
• major and I 1hin.k I' ve spent 
about half or my academic 
career here at Suffolk 1it
tia1 ill classes in Ridaeway 
400. Anyone who has ever 
had a class in lhis room 'is 
probahlr moanina ri&hl 
now, bu1 rm sure there arc 
many people ot lhis achool 
who have no1 experienced 
Ridgeway 400, 

Yes, folks , Ridgeway 400 
is an ellpcricncc. You never 
know whai to upec1 wbcn 
you cn1cr Ridgeway 400. 
ll 's an adventure thal 
lihould be a requiremcn1 fot 
1r11duation from this school. 

The fint thina you notice 
when yQu walk in10 the room 
is the su~dcn change of 1em
pc.r11turc. You are no longer 
in the comfortable climate 
of Ridgway ' s hallowed 
hallways. You are magically 
transported 10 a Caribbean 
island-minus the water. 
sand and magari1 as, of 
cou rie. 

h'1 always about 90 de• 
grecs in Ridgeway 400. It 's 
a good idea 10 chanae imo 
shorts and a T-shirt before 
entering the room so you 
don'1 suffer a case or heat 
11 roke . 

Tlic beating: vcntal.ition, 
and a.ir conditionina 
(HVAC) syslCm in the build
inf is responsible for the 
climllc .in the room. The 
HVAC systc'in is among the 
finest ever madc--that is if 

01 c asses 1n 
a sau~ think you can 
lose five pounds per semes• 
tcr just by sittina in I.he 
Ridgeway sauna. 

In most other rooms on 
campus when the the HVAC 
sysicm goes, yw solve the 
prob lem by opening win
dow. There aren' t any win
dows in the room so the 

HVAC problem is solved 
by placing a routina fan in 
the comer. I must admit, the 
fan really docs a areat job 
of moving lhe stale, warm 
air around the room . 

I lhink I'll save myself 
some money this year and 
s pend sprina break in 
Ridgeway 400. Why pay a 
couple hundred dollars to 
fly to a warmer climate when 
I can get to one by spending 
just 85 cents for a MBTA 
token ? 

I'll brin& in my 
newpbcw's sandbox, kiddie 
pool and a good book and it 
will be just like bcina in the 
Caribbean. Any other cash
strapped s1udcnts are wcl• 
come to join me. Bring your 
own lounge chair, 

Ridgeway 400 ii located 
diru:tJy uodcmcath the Sur• 
folk University Bowling AJ
lcy, but doo'1 icll anyone I 
told you because it ' s top 
secret information. I don't 
know why the bowling al· 
Icy is being kept a secret. 
There seems to be a lot or 
great bowlers up there as all 
the banging or the pins can 
be heard loudly and frc 
qucnOy a1 Limes. 

But I don·1 really let h 
bother me when I'm in class 
because- I know that I will 
eventually sec some of those 
bowlers on 1hc candlcpio 
bowling program on Chan
nel 5. Think of iL When the 
announcer in(roduccs the 
player: he will uy he is re~ 

venity Bowling Team. 
Won'1 that be a proud mo. 
meni in Suffolk history. 

The seating arrangement 
in Ridgeway 400 is quite 
unique. There arc about 50 
chairs in the room. Youjlave 
10 parachute through the 
ceiling 10 get to one of the 
seals localed in the ccmer 

oftheroom. l thln.klhcAth- by when there isn't some• 
letic1 Ocpartmcnt is talking one sitting on the floor in 
about making Ridacway lh.at class. 
•oo dive bombina a new The other unique aspcc1 
collegiate level fport. of Ridgeway 400 seating i1 

Even thouah 50 chain the pole in the center of 1he 
arc squccz.cd into the room, room . There are 1cvcral 
it 11 not eooup to 1ea1 all ob1tructcd view scats be,. 
the studcn1s e nrolled In hind lhe pole. I think tha1 
1ome or the larger required studenu who have to sit 
clas1e1 in lhe department. Ir behind the pole should act a 
you don't 1how up early for discount on their tuition . 
the 11 a.m. Communication • Think about it. If you act 
Theory class you miaht not 11uck behind a pole at a 
act a scat. Hardly a day aocs Bniins or Celtics aamc, you 

get a cheaper price at the 
Garden box office. Maybe 
surrour: should discount the 
scats behind the pole be-
cause you can see the pro
fessor. 

Well, Ridgeway 400 is 
truly the moct unique cluJ. 
room at Suf(olk Univer1ity. 
I' ve already spent count• 
lcu hours in the room and 
ncllt 1cme1tcr four of my 
five classes will be in the 
room . 11 1hould bo an inter• 
citing semester. 

1994: The future according to Jim 
By Jim s.hrfe-- John Major manges his offi~ 

As December descend, · cialtitlcto"'PriincRib". Yeltsin 
uponmucboftheEanh,lfeel finally solves his dandrurr 
it would be a good time Id put problem. North Korea de-
on my swami cap and peer cidcs to turn their nucle&t 
intotheyetuntravdcdday9al weaponry into a huge u.lad 
199-$. 1hooter. Salman Rushdie 

0 Mighty Swami 
Swami in the Sky 
Tell me the Future 

travcb 10 lllln to give "thal 
damn Raphsanjammi'" a piece 
of his mind. 

You Mighty Swami Guy! Movies: The year's big• 
acst hh will surely be the 

Prmdcnt Ointon: He'll movie version of the 
be• impeached by Man: h. bcslsellcr "Diancttel" 
Someching abou1 illcaal swring Paully Shore and 
weapon ~ to Syria to pay Denzel Washington. E,:pect 
for OICSlca'1 acne.~ big profilS for T.V. 1howi 
Thia clears the way for the N made into movica u well. 
Oorc Preaidcocial Pll,y Train. Tbc two heavies will be "'SL 
You krxnt what Ibis mcaml Elsewhere" and "Diff'rcnt 
Spoaed Owl cimmalup and•. Strpkes... Academy Awuds 
naked Vanity Fair oaws for will go to Dan Akryod fOf' 
'llppcr. Major lqisJalion lD- "'Coochcads", Sharon Stone 
cludcs the "NRA stinb" ~ for ,"Sliver", · and c•pccl 
apd.__thc ,.0oo•1 tell me whit "EmcstRidcsAgaio" toclcan 
Jim shpposcd IO do with my up at ~es:.. 1994'1 bi& 

dom will ovm:ome Gore IDd Solituck" with John Oaudc 
he'll invade Canada.and make Van Damme and "Samuel 
Perot "Sccratary of Billion- Beckett's Waiting for Godot .. 
ain:a' Affairs" directccl · by Francis Ford 

Coppola and starrina Beavis 
and Bullhead. 

Boob: Bestscllcn will be 
Toni Morrison' s "Ha ffa Hal 
I Won the Nobel and Updiff 

Didn't! " and John 
Grishom 's "A Lona Book 
about Cows". S1cphco 
King willtryancwcaru:r 
in poetry, and " I Know 
Why the Cqipcd-up Ouy 
Screams" will earn him 
credit u America' s Poet 
Lauretic. ..Junaic Parle 
2" will sell nine copies. 

Sports: Celtics in five • 
over lhe Mavericks. Bru• 
ins in silt over the Winni pea 
Jets. Red. So• in seven 
over the Padra. Patriots 
will move to ltavana. The 
" National Indoor Co,.cd 
Naked l...acrouc l.eq11C. .. 
will bit tbc bia time to to 
•peak. 'The Boston 
"FiJbtitl' Nude Polk'" will 
come in second. 

Su ffolk : "'Smokina · 
e,ypcs~willbeUllllllcdm 
the Fenton and Rqeway 

· n , for Suffolk's 
smoking populauon. The 
,ntin, Eqlish dq,uonenl 
wilibe..,,a-,by"Fluffy

0 

lbe b;g li...,... tcadili>a 
machine". Suft"olk Police 
will get cruisers. 
Va.ladictorian? Yours 

tru~;y, l just~lii°1i 1 
ICC iL 

Volcf!B of Suffolk By Rich Mello 

What does v_i,wing tba.AIDS Quilt mean to yoll? 

ease.' 

Manny Fellna 
Sophomonl 

Unda SchWoon -
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this place get any worse? 
roo,n. I think.the Ath
Oej,artoieot is talking 

mi'k ing Ri d gewity 
liv.c bombing a new 
i1;1 te level sport. 
:n · thoug h 50 chairs 
ueeud into the room, 
1ot enough 10 seat all 
1ude nu e nroll ed in 
of the larger required 
1 in the dcpanmcnt. If 
)n't 1how up early for 
1.m. Communicalion 

y class you might not 
eat. Hardly a day goes 

by when 1here isn' t some
one sitting on the noor in 
that class. 

The other unique aspect 
of Ridgeway 400 sealing is 
the pole in the center of the 
room . The re a rc severa l 
obstructed view ,cats be
hind . the pole. I think tha1 
uudcn1s· who have to si t 
behind the pole should get a 
d iscoun1 on thei r tuiti on. 
T hink about it. If you get 
s tuck behi nd a pole at a 
Bruins or Cdtics game. you 

get o cheaper price at the 
Garden box office. Maybe 
Suffolk, should discount the 
seals behind the pole be
cause you can sec the pro
fessor . 

Well . Ridgeway 400 is 
truly the most unique class
room at Suffolk Univenity. 
I 've a lready spent count
less houn in the room and 
next semester four or my 
five classes will be in the 
room. It should be ao inter
esting semester. 

'94: The future ~ccording to Jim 
1/mBehM--

December descends 
inuchoflhcf.atth, l foc.l 
tld be a good time lO pul 

y swami cap and peer 
IC yet unnvclcd da)'!l of 

"1.ighly swami 
ami in lhc Sky 
I me the Future 
11 Mighty Swami Guy! 

sdent Olnton: He'll 
~peached bf March. 
thing about i llegal 
n sales to Syria to pay 
leSlca'sacneproblcms. 
kars the wayfor the AI 
P'raKlcntialParty Train. 
mow whal lhis mcen.,1 
d Owl citizenship and a 
Vanity Fair cover for 

r. Major legislation in
the "NRA srinks" Act 

ic "Doo' t tell me what 
1pposed to do with my 
-Att-ln 6cwbu bo1e 
vill overcome Gore and 
~vadc Canada $JC( make 
''Sccralary of Billion
Affai.s" 

,rid News: Germany 
Is Fnmcc to univci-;w 
'SaddamHus.,ienwins 

:w Hampshire state kit
British Prime Minister 

John Major changes his offi
cial ti tle10· .. Pri"mc Rib". Ydtsin 
fi na lly. ♦es his dandruff 
problem. North Korea de
cides to tum thei r nuclear 
weaporuy into a huge salad 
shooter. Salman Rushdie 

Didn ' t \" and John 
Grisham's "A Long Book 
about Cows" . Stephen 
King will try ■ new·carecr 
in poetry, and " I Know 
Why the Chopped-up Guy 
Screams" wiU earn him 

travels to Iran to give "that credit as America's Poet 
damn Rnphsanjammi" a piece Laurene. "JuIT8llic Park 
of Ji is mind. 2" will sell nine copies. 

Movies: The year·s big- Sports; Celtics in five 
gest hit will surely be 1hc over the Mavericks. Bru
mov ie vers ion of the insin sixoverthc Winnipcg 
bestseller "Dianctics" Jets. Red Sox in seven 

starring Paully Shore and over the Padres. Patriots 
DcnuJ Washing1on. Expect will move to Havana. The 
big profils for T .V. shows "National Indoor Co-ed 
made inlo movies u well. Naked Lacrosse League" 
The two heavies will be ''St. w ill hit lhe big time so lO 
Elsewhere" and "DiH' rCnt s peak . The Bosto n 
Strokes". Academy Awards .. Fight.i n' Nude Folk" will 
will go to Dan Akryod for come in second. 
"Conchcads", Sharon Slone 
for .. Sliver". a nd ex pect Suffolk: "S moking 
"Ernest Rides Again" to clean CryptS': will be installed in 
up at CannCS. 1994's big the Fenlon and Ridgeway 

lw~bc---!!.IOO...: .... cs-OJLO>J!J'"fd\!!'n ... ,'::"1o':\'~s'='"~" ~•I~· ·~· +~--..:..!. 
Solitude" with John Claude smoking population. The 

Van Damme and ''Samuel 
Beckett's Wait.in& for Godot" 

directed by Francis Ford 
Coppola and starring Beavis 
and Buuhcad. 

entire English department 
will be rcplac.ed by "Aulfy 
the big litcrawrc teaching 
machine". Suffolk f>l?licc 
will get cruiscn. 
Va ladic1oria n'I Yours 

Books: Bestsellers will be truly. 
Toni Morrisoo's "Ha Ha Ha! Hey, I just call it like I 
I Won the Nobel and Updike sec iL 

B.y Rich Mello 

11-AIDS Quilt mean to you? · . . . 

ittw.ltsyrrt,ollzas · 
~ brief life can be. It 
makes me detsnnlned 
to!NIMI God to the In 

thl - time I do -· -Lowe Marta DeVllo 
Senior F_, 

10 
( . 
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CASH 
For your books! · 

Bring Your Books to the 
Suffolk University BoQkstore 

Nov. 29 -Jan. 14 
Mon., - Thurs., 9 !J.m. - 7:30 p.m. 

'-- IN THE BOOKSTORE 
(Valid I.D. Required.) 

Recycling At Its Finest! 
THE USED TEXTBOOK PROGRAM 

In ordertoexplaln in greaterdetall how a Used Textbook Program works, the following Is a 11st of questions most frequently asked about the 
purchase and sale of used textbooks. 

Why.,.IUtboobaoupenatve? 
ExpensiYe is a relative term, and sf nee a book is a commodity it will reflect market forces. For Instance, a weakening dollar, the defk:it, higher 

oil pric:ee.e~")nll be rellected in the cost of a commodity (book). Subject matter for the most part will detennlne the price cl a book. For Instance, 
hard aciences, such aa chemlstry, requiring charts, graphs, color iHustratioos, etc. are ITIOf'& costty to produce. A novel Is Jess expenslve·to 
produce. 

~ -=.:,j::;..=;""...:e~glvethe best value for the conlentolthecou"'8, while keeping pnce In mind. This 
Is why H Is equefly Important that the faculty unde<atand the Used Textbook Program. 

18 tho - T- P1ogram a.coo~ ollort? 
Yes It Is. A weU run college bookstore wUI buy back from Its own students before going to a used book wholesaler. Ak>ng with their desire 

to save ftKWl8Y, the Students must be willing to make the time and effort to silll back their booka: 11 the bookstore hu a good woodng ralat~p 
with the faculty-andtlapartrrient coordinators, facutty members will ttyJo get their book ~rs In on time. tf the bookstore has timely informatkln 
Jt can o«.r better buy~back prices and tum offer better selllng prices to the students at the start of the new semeater. 

-- Faculty - -.1 . 
How much wlll 11'111 booatol'9 pay for ■ UNd book? 
As much as 60% ot the ~ book selling price, If the book Is used but not excessively abused, or excessively hi-lited. 

How m~ wUI the book■tore p■y tor ■ book. th■t wu purchued u■ed? 
As much as 50% of the new book saning price, If the book ls used but not abused or excessively hi-lited. 

wur ... - pay 50% for all - -? Fall~~ ~~;:'r~I pay 50% only for those tJ:ooks which the f8f--,.lty has placed a written book Ol'der with the bookstore for the upcomin_JI 

11 II: lo • ■t,eden!e edYNrtage to buy I USED book? 
~~I ~ ·~the a;::_~ student may save as much as 75% of the pnce ol a new 

USED BOOKS ARE THE SINGLE MOST EFFECTIVE WAY FOR A COLLEGE STUDENT TO REDUCE THE COST 
OF BOOKS AND AT THE SAME TIME RECYCLE A PAPER PRODUCT/ 

But how don ■ .-uc1en1 uve 75% ot the price of ■ new book? 

~S~~~:!'n~r!~se~::::~e~~5=~
7
~~=• 

1
~f

8
r~~k is being adopted again, the bookstore will buy it back at . 

For Example: 
New Price = $40.00 
Less Buy-8ack Pnce at 50% = ($20.00) 
Actual Price to Student = $20.00 

Used Price = $30.00 
($20.00) 
$10.00 

Don Nvlng '75,r. hold true In 111 lnatances? 
No. It dOes not. In some cases, a "8W edition i9ct>mlng out, or the bookstore has not yet received an order for the title, it Is a one semester 

course, enrollment drops, etc. ,_ 

la aavfng a' otudant ·75% ■ sought ofter goat? 
Yes.if is. Bui, remember, thlfbookstore does not dictate taxi selections to lhe faculty. Again, textbooks are seleded on the basis of value 

to the course. However, -in many colleges, faculty members try to adopt a lex! for al least lwO'years. This Increases the chances of saving 75% 
of the new prices of a textbook. ._ 

Wh■I. wUI tho - pay for - NOT ■®pl8d for tho fitx1 coming tenn? 
Each month the ueed book wholesaSers publish a buying gukle with the most current prices available. The bookstore will pa"iwhatevervafue 

the wholesaler le offering. ... 

Howmuchl■ that? 
Anywhere from nothing to 25% of the new selllng price. 

Why., I-? 
Thefa are many factors involved. Since .'!18 wholesaler has 00 control over how many books wiU arrive in their warehouse, prices are kept = =:: r=::~.lf a new edition Is coming out, the ~tkel !or a particular title Is small, or If the ~ ha$ slmply,stagnatad and 

· HowdoNlllebo'!~■ndlllCUlty-bylhtlUNCIT-kPr~? . 
111tafllllng1"- 881/lnga ID tho-, ~ ara the~ ~rs• .of.both~ bookatore_and tho school. 
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CASH 
For your books! 

Brlng' Your Bcq/<s to the 
Suffolk l:Jn/verslty Bookstof8 

Nov. 29 - Jan. 14 
Mon., -. Thurs., 9 a.m. - 7:30 p,.m . 

IN THE BOOKSTORE . 
(Valid I.D. Requlffld.) 

Recycling .At Its Finest! 

C 

THE USED TEXTBOOK PROGRAM 
In Ofder to explain In greater detail how a Used Textbook Program works, the following Is a list of questions most frequenUy asked about the 

purchase and saJe of used ted>ooks. 

Why .,. - .., o,rponolw? . . 
Expensive is a remtiYeterm, and since a book ls a commodity It will reflectmarkel forces. For Instance, a weakening dollar, the dellot, higher 

oil prices,ele. will be reflected In the cost of a commodity (book}. Subject !¥.tter for the most part will determine the price of a book. For Instance, 
hard sciences, such as chemlstry, requiring charts, graphs, color lUustrations, etc. are more cosUy to produce. A novel Is less expensive to 
produce. 

Ale faculty -- concomod eoul boqk p<tcoo? 
Yes. In general, facuttymembersselec:tthose books which give the best value lorthe content or the course, while keeping price In mind. This 

is why it Is equally Important that the faculty understand the Used Textbook Program. 

Is tho~ T-Program•~ .non? 
Yes It Is. A well run CX>llege bookstore will buy back from its own students before going to a used book wholesaJer. Ak>ng with their desire 

to save money, the students mu'st be willing to make the time and effort to sell back their books. If the bookstore has a good wortdng relationship 
with lhe faa.dty·end department coordioaiOfS, faculty mem~rs wjll try to get their book orders In on time. If the bookstore has timely tnfoonation 
ii can offer beller blJy•back prices and turn offer better selling prices to th~ studenls al . the slart of the new semester. 
Sballla- Focully .-~I . 

How much will the booaton pay for a ueed book?. 
As m.x:h as 60%. of the new book selling price, If the book la used but not excessively abused, or excessively hl·liled. 

How much wtU the bookatonl pay for • book that wu p~ uaed? 
As much as 50% of the new book Nffing pt1ce, ff the book Is used but not abused or excessively hi•liled. 

WIU the bookatoN pay 50% for all med booke? ,. 
No. The~~ will pay 50%only for those books which the I acuity has ~laced a written book order with the bookstore lor the upcoming 

Fall or Spring ~mester. · }',, 

EDboolt? 

USED BOOKS ARE THE SINGLE ltlOST EFFEcnVE WAY FOR A COLLEGE STUDENT TO REDUCE THE COST 
OF BOOKS AND AT THE SAME TJIIE RECYCLE A PAPER PRODUCT/ 

But how does a ll1Udent Nve 75% of the price of a new book? 
USED BOOKS sell lot approxiniately 25"41ess than a new book, then if the book is being adopted again, the bookstore will buy it back at 

50"4 of the current new selling price. This becomes a 75"4 S8vings to the student. 
For Example: 
~w. Price = 
less Buy-Back Price at 50"4 "' 
Actual Price to Student = 

$40.00 
($20.00) 
~ -00 

Doea aavlng 76% hold true In all lnatancea? 

Used Price = $30.00 
($20.00) 
$10.00 

No. It.does not. In some cases, a new edition Is coming out, or lhe bookstore has not ye! received an order.for the.title, it is a one semesler 
course, efl!O'lment drops, elc. 

,. uvtng a -· 75% a -"' - goal? . 
Yes if ls. But, remember, the bookstore does not dictate text selections lo the lap.ilty. Again, textbooks are selected on lhe basl.-of value 

lo the course. However, In many colleges, faculty members try to adopt a text for at least two years. This increases the chances of saving 75% 
of the new prices of a textbook. 

What wUI the ·booatore .P9Y for boob NOT adopted for the next coming term? 
Each month the uaed book wholesalers publish a buying guide with the most current prices available. The bookstore wm pay whatever value 

the whaesaktr ls offering. 

Howmuchiathat? 
Anywhefe from nothing to 25% of the new selling price . . .,r 
Wllyool-? . 
There m, many factors invotved. Since the wholesaler has no control over how many books will arrive in their warehouse, prices are kept = ='6: r'::1J:.::~. ff a new edition Is coming out, the martcet !or a particular title is small, or If the ~e has simply ~gnated and 

,--llle-ondlllCUltybenelltby~IJM!ITutbook~? . 
. 9yo11111ng-,.- savings to !he AJdanls, who are !he - CUSIDmors' of both lhe boolcstr:lnl and !he school. . . . r . '-; . . • ·. 

The SutTolt .1oami 

-DRUr 
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CASH 
For yc,ur books! 

Bring Your Books to ihe 
Suffolk University Books_toro 

Nov. 29 - Jen. 14 
Mon., - Thurs., 9s.m. -·7:30p.m. 

IN THE BOOKSTORE 
(Valid I.D. Required.) 

Recycling At Its Finest! 
THE USED TEXTBOOK PROGRAM 

In 'order to explain in greaterdetaP how a Used Teld:book Program works, the following is a Ust ol questions most lrequenlly asked about the 

ptm:hase and sale of used textbooks. 

~y ... -00..,,.......? . 
Expensive Is a ra£atiw tenn, and since a book is a commodity it will reflect market forces. For instance, a weakening dol\ar, the deficit, higher 

oil pnces,etc. will be rellacted In the a:,st ol a commodity (book). Sub¥JCI matter for the most part will detennlne the price of a book. For Instance, 
hard ldences, such as chernlstry, requiring charts, graphs, cd91' llluslrations, etc. are more costly to produce. A novel Is less expensive to 
produoe. 

~ -=~,=::""-~-~~give the best value lo,lhe oontent ol the oourae. while keeping price In mind. This 
is why ii Is equally Important that the faculty understand the Used Textbook Program. 

la the UNd Textbook Program a cooperattYe effort? 
Yes It Is. A well run coRege bookstore will buy bad( from its own students before going to a used book whc>H3saler. Aklng with their desire 

10 save money. the students must be willing to make the time and effort to sell back their books. If the bookstore has a good working re'8tlonship 
with the farulty·and departmenl ooortfinators, faculty members will try lo get their book on:Sers in on time. tf the bookstore has timely information 
ii cs,n offer better buy-back prices and 1um offer beller salllng prices to Iha students at the alert of the new semester. 
-- Facutty-_, 

How much wUj..Jhe boobl:ora pay for • UNd book? • 
As much aa ~ ol the new book selling price, tf the book Is used but not excessively abused, or excessively hi-liled . 

How much wm the bookatora pay for • book that wa purchued uNd? 
As much as 50% of the new book selllng price, it the book Is used but not abused.or excessively hi-lited. 

WHI the booblonl pay 60% for all UMd booka? 
No. The ~tore will pay 50% only for those books which the faculty has placed a written book order with the bookstore for the upcoming 

Fall Of Spring' Semester. 

ED boolC? 
Yes, fl Is. In many cases a student may save as much as 75% ol lhe pnce o a new 

book at the end of the term. 

USED BOOKS ARE THE SINGLE MOST EFFECTIVE WAY FOR A COLLEGE STUDENT TO REDUCE THE COST 
OF BOOKS AHii AT THE SAME TIME RECY<;_~E__ A PAPER PRODUCT/ 

But how don ■ student Nve 75% of the price of ■ new boOk7 
USED BOOKS sell for approximately 25% less than a new book, then ii the book is being adopted again, the bookstore will buy it back at 

50% of the current new selling price. This becomes a 75% savings lo the student. 
For Example: 
New Price ::: $40.00 
Less Buy-Back Price at 50% :: ($20.00) 
Actual Price to Student = $20.00 

Doff NVlng 76% hokl true In all lnatancea? 

Used Price :: $30.00 
($20.00) 
$10.00 

No. It does not\ In some cases. a new edition is coming oul. or the bookstore has not y~t rftceivad an order for the title, it is a one semester 
1:0Urse, enrollment drops, etc. 

la avlng a student 75% • sought after goal? _ , 
Yes ifls. But, remember, the bookstore does not dictate text selections to the faculty. Again, lextbooks ar~ selected on the basis ol value • 

to the course. However, in many colleges, !acuity members try to adopt a text !or al least two years. This increases the chances of saving 75% 
of the'new prices of a telrtbook.. 

What wUt the boolmtore pay for boou NOT adopted tor the next coming tenn? 
Each month the used book whoklsalers publish a buying guide with the most current prices available. The bookstore will pay whatever value 

the wholesale~ Is l'Jffering. 

How much la that? 
Anywhere from nothing lo 25% ol the new selling price. 

WIiy oo llttlo? _ 
Thate are many factors Involved, Since the wholesa1er has no control over how many books wlll arrive in their warehouse, prices are kept 

low. ~rs l'Jffer nothing II a new edition is coming out, the mar1<el for a partiwlar title is small, or If the title has simply stagnated and 
and has loot Its resale value. · 

--lllllbookotore■ndfocully benefit by the UoedTUlbook Pr~? 
Bvoll■mll~ savlngstothell1udents, who an,the "1imala cusk[mers' of both tt)'i books1or9_and the school . 

( 
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Darryl Van ~r.stirs meeting house crowd with rendi
·11onof the ' 'ho~" life ofFrederickDooglass 

BJ V. G«don G1am, m 
and Sllphanie Saow • 

JOUIJ,IAl. STAfll 

Orcsscd in all black Danyl 
Van Leer, in the guise or 
escaped slave and freedom 
fighter Frederick Douglasa, 
walked into the sanctuaty at 
Beacon Hill's historic Afri

. can Meeting House from the 
back with a candle, full beard 
and gray hair. 

The Nov. 17 perfonnanp:, 
presented by the Black Stu· 

:~.~~~~nM~tl~rc"f~o! / 
age," was unlike any or Van 
Lcc:r' s other performances at 
Suffolk and elsewhere, it 
which he delivered'° the 
speeches pf Malcolm X and 
Matpn Luther King, where a 

voice had beell' supplied . .sootbiitg'~'of Africa, tra- • 

~!~~~ aod ~ori =~i:. Oouflass as .an "ditional 1Jau and soulful 

According to Van Leer, T6e pulpit o( the t-11CC9Dg Gos'pct music. 

Douglass' YO.CC &eg!Jcd like House, from w~ ~~ I ~ .~~~~Bel::~'.~ 
it would have many shadca, had spoken during his bme, .......,. ru.,u,;:1, ........ r-

resultina from thei.PW))' u- wu tranlfonncd into a atudy fcuor of Hillorf and Dircc:
pcrienccs he bad throughout • with a deak and ·a chair u,. tor of the jointly bdd ·Co&c
tbe course of his.., life~ make up the ·stage for the tionolAfricanAmericanLit
"Douglus an4 Oanyl Van electrifying uhibi~oa. . · enture, also a.,vc a brief~--
Leer (arc) one in the same," Ia 'between acu the audi- ootJG · 
he~ remarking that be contln~ ~~~oli · 

By MJcbad A. Todlno "We didn't CVen have to re- the , clothing items and that 

JOUIJ,IAl. STAPP ally ■skthem. He[theowner), tamheou~nt:dl tloall,fx•~~u8oqd: 
While most college stii- wl! veri happy lo help us ..ttis 

dents were busy' pe.cidiag out." bags. 
how to celebrate their In· conjunction with the In support or this effort. . 

Thanksgjvinghiatus, tbc-Suf• driye, the BSU a1sc_, held .a · ::!e~~~~· 
folk University Black S.tu•. turkey raffle wb1~ b- wu 6'-'' 

dent Union's Community drawn Nov. 18. A portlOII of which will be I.lied lo pm
Projects Team was eogwfcd , the raffle' • procc,cdl .went to chase hy8ienc. products for 
in a food and Ctotbing drive buy m turkeys for the food the· ihdter. 
lo help rocd Bow,n•, home- b~lt. To help thc'm lrUsport 
1CSS. The esu hu INiy em- " Meredith Cam1 ron, the thelc hoiiday aoodl, Dave 
bracccl the holiday spirit. grand~ ~oa a D:ingerFordofBraintrccpvc 

The i"eam, led by BSU wrtey 111d a SU gift certifi. the BSU the t11e ol a 1993 . 

President Di■rie Clart, <ii Cite to Stop & Shop. ~ Ford Tempo. 
comprised of l5 BSU mcm- Jcui.1¥, the ·first plEe wm- plww.: ;:!.;~ ~ ~ ::a:i:.::.:! -~wooaSUgiftcer- crommditioo,a.t,asc-

Nov. l9. AUfooditaaswetC The~ place winner ftior,aid, '1.bopcso. Iwoa't 
dooatcd 

10 
the Bolloa Food was~ Role, wbo woo be there nut year. Hope-

Danit on Atkinloo Street in a $10 sift c:crtlllCltc.. Both fully il will be somcdimcGlit 
Roxbury, which later di&- Cameron '-nd Jealtins do- will be • ■mm■1 evmt." 
ppl!ld them lo various homo- DIiied thl!r winnings back. to In the IDCIDtimc. die BSU 
less shellm 1at111 BOIUln. the food driYC. plw on continuiq itl good 

Aalonliq toCadc. (o,,,- The clochiq colleclcd by - will, the Roxbwylloy, 

ICCX)Od lngbt year, a ma- ~u _:° ~.=.~':! :!!~ls~u; = 
{:: ;!.:y ~ I..ud CU: tcr ddc:rmined by the team. member:s take cbildrca · to 
Roabery. "They wua wry aart'rq,oncdtbltBSUmem-.,. museums and other cuJtmu 
_ .. dotbis,"aida.tt. ~-llf)-·of -- . 
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MBEAT I 
~1.V~ ~r: ~ meetinghouse crowd with rendi

tion or the "bondaged" lire or Fred~rick Dougbm 
By v. Gordon Gkan, m 

and Stepb.a.nlt Snow 
JOURHAL Sl'AFI" 

Dressed in all black Oanyl 
fan Leer, in lhe guise or 
&caped sl.,ve and freedom 
ighter Frederick Oouglau, 
talked into lhc unctuary at 
lcacon Hill 's historic Arri• 
lln Meeting House from the 
,ack with a candle, foll beard 
nd gray hair. 

The Nov. 17 perfonmmcc, 
irescntcd by the Black Stu
~nt Union, titJcd .. Frederick 
>oughw, My Lire In Bond
ge," was unlike My or Vnn 
.ecr's other pcrfonnancc., at · 
:urrolk and elsewhere, at 
,hich he delivered the 
pco:hcs or Malcolm X and 
.fartin Luther.J{ing, where a 
oicc had been supplied. 
>ouglass' voice and diction 
I not known. 

According to Van Leer, 
~glass' voice seemed like 

would have many shades, 
:suhiQg from theiJIWly u
eriences he had Lhroughout 
~c course or bis lire. 
Douglass and Oanyl Van 
.ecr (are) one in the same," 
e said remarking that he 

Incognito! Darryl Van Leer a~ Frederick Douglass on 
sta e at the Meeli House . 

thought of Douglass as an 
in1pirotion. 

The pulpit or the Meeting 
House, from which Dooglass 
had spoken during hlstime, 
was tnmsfonncd Imo 'a study 
with • dcak and a chair 10 , 
make up the stage for the 
eScctrifying exhibition. 

In bc1ween acu the audi-

soothing 'tl'IWliC o( Africa. tra
di tional Jazz and so.ulfol 
Gospel music. 

1n his introduction or Van 
l..ccr, Robert Bellinger. pro
fessor of H.istory aod Din:c
tor or thc jofolly held Col.la:• 
tioo of African American Ll1-
erature, also gave a brief his-

tood, c~othing drive and raffle 
By MJchad A. Todlno 

I IOllRHAL STA.ff 

While most college stu• 
ents were busy deciding 
ow 10 celebrate their 
'hanksgiving hiatus. the s ur
)lk Univcnity Black Stu
en1 Union's Community 
rojcctsTeamwucnguHcd 
r a food and c~ drive 
, help recd Boston•, bomt, 

:u. The BSU has truly cm
raced the holiday spiril 

The team, led by BSU 
'rt.aideot Diarie Clark., is 
omprucd or 15 BSU mcrn
en -.:ho ~ the col
x:ti_911~ nlD from Oct. 4l0 
lo1< 19. A11fooditemswcrc 
DOllCd to the Boston Food 
:am,: on Atkinson Street in 
.oxbury, which later dii
ened tbcp1 to variow bc?mo
:ss sbclten· actoll BOiton. 

Aoc:Mliaa<o,Clait.f9<dlc 
:cood stpai~ht year, a ma
llity of the donatioos c:a.i:ne 
om Family Food Land in 
oatiwi. -rbey WCRh VC:r)' 

11«todothis,"aaid0art. 

"We didn't even have to re- the clothing itell\s and that 
allyaskthem. He[theowncrJ, 1he final lally of goods 
was very happy to help us amoun1ed 10 six foll trash 
out." bag, . 

In coojunctioo with the In support or this effort, 
driYe, the BSU also hdd a the Brad.lees Corporation will 
turkey raffle which was donate a $25 girt certificate 
drawn Nov. 18. A portion or which will be used to pur
tbc raffle's jJI'0CCCds went to chasc · hygiene j,roducts for 
buy six turkeys for the food the shelter. 
bank. To help 11:!em transport 

"M'eredith Cameron, the these holiday goods; Dave 
grand prize winner, won a D;ngct f ordofBndotrccpve 
1wby and a $15 gift cerufi. the BSU the use ol a 1993 
cate 10 Stop &. Shop. Alene Ford Tempo. 
Jeokinl, tbc first place win- When uud if the BSU 
ncr, also woo a $ IS gift cer• plans oo cootinuing this gcn
tincate. croua b11ditioo, a.n:, • se-

Thc secood place winner nior, &aid, '1 hope so. I won't 
wu Ouistina Rose, who woo be there next year. Hope
• $10 gift ccrtifieatc. Both folly it will be socnctbiq Ihm. 
Cameron aoO Jenkins do- wiU bc"111 amuaJ cvmt." 
oaccd their winnings back to In the mcam:imc. the BSU 
the food drive. plans on con~uing i11 good 

The clothing coUocted by wort w(lh the Roxbury Boys 
the BSU will be givJ:ft to the and Girls Club and Youth 
womeo aod children's sbcl- Building Program in which 
ter dccennincd by the team. members ta.kc childrco ·co 
Oart.reportcdthalBSUmem;,._· musewns and ocher C\l.ltun.l 
hen donatQd 90 percent of bot Spot.I. 
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Need f~r economic power 
on new agenda for blacks 

Darryi depicts Douglas.s, 54th regiment 
reenacted in spirit filled performance 

. ■EC?N0MICS haircut. Similarly, another .:~!~ page 11 

' coat1qued from page 11 ::r:~: =i:~c~~i!C:t:!~ t~rical explanation or the 
year. If they made a consoli- cause a white student 81 his building and the man about 
dated effort (prc(Cl1lbly uo- predominately white priv•e whom the speak.er would 
dcr.-Uy united leadership) school corwanlly cries to get. portray. 
to inve5t and reinvc\st' in too closC to bis all-black "(He) captured the esscpcc: 
blaclc-o~ enterprises, the clique. o r Frederick Ociuglass," · 
results would be mooumen- T he ironic commonality Bellinger later commented, 
tal. AD one has to do is look between these two stories ·is '"(To) present someone's tire 
at aoy Chinatown in an.y that my sister and n.epbew is difflcull" 
major U.S. city to see the both tried to bold 00 to the .. I felt like .he was talking 
power of oconon;1ic reinvest• liule power, control, and about my own family," laid 
meot. sense or belonging they had Nichole Whitehorne when 

I concede that many noo- proc ured in an America asked what her lnitJa1 reac
Asians patronize Chinatown where b lacks have very lion was after the first acl "I 
busi nesses, bu1 they arc little or these things. It must thought it was very 
mostly supported by Asian be seen that this is the exacl dramatic ... very emotional." 

dm~ny ·,.,'"pu,th~~-~~ .. Y
1
,
0 

fthh~r, mind-set that forces many The CODCentration of th~ 
v,... .,_.. ... whites to become pon es- second act were around his 

own "mic ro-economy" sive when · their control or slruggles with Douglass' :C~:!:i.lUUlCCS thc:ir tn.n· America iS bureaucratically ,p-.ost horrible slave master 5talC of New York, bui not When asked to express her 
sought. ' · · "Colby." Al one paint Van w1thouta(ewclosccallswjth feelings cm the performaocc. 

This is what blacb have ' Therefore, instead or re- 'Leer showed the stru8~1e tfilis.c who would k.now •fuffl . Nallah BeUinaer, ·erof. 
to work towanis. because oo proaching while! for uying between bimselr and Colby When it was all over, Van Bcllingcr's wife, said, " It was 
ooc, ooc:e they have gained a to retain their wealth and by throwing himself around Leer recounted, .. I felt un- very wdl presented in that 
loOy position in life, is going power, even though the way the stage pon,aying a brutal speakable joy." you get the personal side or 
to willingly relinquish it in it was derived is unlversally beating be received, whiCh Van Leer, who was in col- Frederick. Dou&lass." · 

~ghts t:::p~i:n~,•.~~ rebuked, blacks should ac- began intenscly, theq moved lege during 1984 and 1985, "We .always look at icons , 
...... cePt this propensity for into a slow, brulish motion. read Douglass' spcccbes and as untouchable," she said. 

regulation. My beliefs in this cli nging 10 possessions to "My, escape was due to became inlercslcd when he "He (Douglass) fell it was 
regard were receni ly con• be inherent in all men, and . good luck not bravery," Van read Douglass' lire story, TM stiU ncccssary to go back and 

~:-Z~~ei;o:~:~i~d·b:~:i:og ~ith this knowledge realize Leer said, depicting I.he fear Nari'ativt! of tht! Liff! of contribute." · 
that only through earnest of catcl\ing the Lrain to r{CC- Frf!duicJ: DOl4glass. • When asked whlil drew 

Thanksgiving dinner. excellence Bod merit will dom. He ponrayed -it as "a Noting that not many per- him tn- the performance. Ed-
My sister i:elaycd a story they gain the economic self- very anxious moment" be· formances bad been based ward Clark (llo relation to 

or bow. having taken my advancement that is crucial cause he wu "subject 10· ar- on Douglass.' lire, Van Lt.er Diane),. professor of English 
nephew to a b lack-Owned 10 thei r elevation in a1 1 as- rest at any momenL" "fel t ii would be rar more Emeritus i.od the rounder or 

~;.,5~ep:;1~ :;h:nva~ pects of American life: edu- . Douglass' escape,, acco"!- • U)tercsting" to rocus on the lht:Collection or Afro-Ameri- _ 
cational, social , and cspe- ing to Van Lccr's perfor- beginnings or Douglass" life can Literature, said, "I taught 

1
:J:,~::=~::!er!"°;: cially political. mancc. was an adventure over rather than the more uplifting African-:American litelllturc 

r-----------~---..'....."'""-,-"""-'sea_ ,_•_•"_'_•_th_.c_~ u~,:~ hi:~~;:i,lif;;rfo~- ~~l.t;;~~;j:;~c~0c~ 

Cheari 
thrile. 

. ~ 

Thb ~ ; M\01:,oi, ~• valid Studen'tlDstotherCsnnon Mountain or 

""'~"'"'""""'""'""'----t/,ethril~,t/,ed,W.,, and the pul,,e-poundlng n..l&h af adnmilln that GOme9 from NMQ8 big btJcb 
(In d!i&Gafle. slmo&t'00'7.on)<l'Jrm~Ufttk:bta) 

lhst'&rightJ ~=.:e~=-z:i::~mo&teu:ltlng 

Dlroctt, 21. 1-95, Fr,in:;onia, NH ,..,,_.... 

mance, Van Leer said that he wanted to sec what this actor 
reels "it gets better'' the more would do with this book." 
times he pcrf~s it the men On the performance, be 
creauvc can a:rtng-thc-qi~He)-gave-a-~ 
course or the pcrfonnance. tional flavor of the book. 

"It was a very enlighten- [)puglass' life is so dramatic -
ing l)Crfonnance because he in itself that the actor was 
brought Frederick Douglass right in just letting the li£e 
ta.pre." said junior LaDawn Speak for itsclr." 
Hines, a Management major. • " I found • it / very 
" I came because or hiS excel- inforrnalive ... and I am glad 
lent past performances. (at tha1 lhe Asian Association 
Suffolk)." took part in making it pos-
• Diane Clan:. president or sible,"' said ,Kert Willi&ms, 
the BSU. \fhO introduced president of the Asian Amcri
Bdlingcr and Charles Rice, can As~iation one or the 
Campus Cha.plain who lead cosPQnson. 
the invocation which began Arter Van 1..eer's • pcrfor-

A wilh a passage from the Nor- mancc, a reenactment or the 
rarivt!, said.sh&.Jnl;Mpleased 54th Massachuseus Regi
wilh the' tumout" for Ille per- mcnt, the first all·blaclc regi
formance. mcnL was lead by their cap-

"I thought it was outstand- bun Stephen Beylen. Invited 
ing," said Rice. "It was amaz- by the BSU,J1t has been re
irlg how accurate be was from enacting the regiment since 
memory to the Narrative or · 1976. 
Frederick Douglass." Marching in formation, the 

0n ·van Leer's interprcta- rcenactmCDtconsistedoffour 
lion or Douglass' language soldiers, dtcssc:d in military 
and sp.oc::h, Rice commented, garb, varying in age from 
"It wu ~tbentic to Douglus' t.ceftlger to about mid-fifties. 
writings," which wcte in Old Tbc:ir COIJ1Dllnder lcai:I them 
English. "~I Van Leer, in various military fotma
cven gave the diffalties or, Dons. The reenactmcots att 

tb,at old language, stayed true intend¢ to keep· alive the 
10 Douglass' text master• lpirit of the early blaclt bri-
fully ." gadel. 
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Need for economic power 
on new ·agenda for blacks 

Dar.ryl depicts Douglass, 54th regiment 
reenacted in spirit filled performance 

■ ECONO~Jes haircut. Similarly. anotb~r 

continued from J>118t< 11 :~nhc
1
: :i:~cyv~:,:::ib!~ 

year. U they made a consoli- cause a white studenl at his 
dated effort (prcf~ly un- predominately white private 
dcr equally united Leadership) school constantJy tries to get 
to inesl and reinvest in too close 10 bis all-black 
btack~ncd cnlcrpriscs, the clique. 
results would be monumcn- The ironic commonality 
ta1. All one has lo do is look between these two stories is 
at ■ ny Chinatown in any than my sis1cr and nephew 
major U.S. city to $CC the both tried to hold on 10 lhe 
power of economic: reinYCSl• little power, contro l, ■ nd 
menL sense of belonging they had 

I concede that many non- procured io an America 
Asians patroniz.e ChinatoWn where black s have very 
busihcucs, but they arc little of these things. It must 
mostJy supported by Asian be seen that this is the exact 
d.2l_lars. lo this way, their miod-sct that forces many 
aBcy lS put back into their whites 10 become posses• 
o wn " micro-economy~ · sive when their control or 
w~ it finances their tno· America is burcaucrtitically 
sccodcnce. sought. · 

This is what bl.:ks have Therefore, instead or re-
10 work towards, because no proachiog whites for lryiog 
ooc. ooce they have gained • 10 retain their wealth, and 
lofty position in lire, is going power, even !hough lbe way 
to willingly relinquish it in it wu derived is universally 
orda to comply with a civil rebuked. blacks should x
rigbts law Of" minority quota ce pl 1his propensity for 
regulation. My beliefs in lhis clingi ng to possessions 10 
regard were recently con- be inherent in al l men, and 
firmed. ironically, by two with this knowledge rcali:r.c 
nanativcs revealed during tha1 only through ·earnest 
Thanksgivina dinner. u cellence and merit will 

My sister relayc4.,_a story they gain the economic scU
of bow , having t.D-en my advancement that is crucial 
nephew 10 a black-owned 10 their elevation in all as
barbcrshop, she foll an inva- pects of American life: edu• 
sion of her space when a cational. social, and espe• 
white man came into the afro- cially political. 
ccnuic establishmen1 for a 

■!:Y~~ pag~ II 

torical c1plan11ion of the 
building and 1he man a~1 · 
•hom the speaker wou ld 
poruay. 

"'(He) captured the eucncc 
of Frederick Douglass," 
Bellinger lacer commenced, 
"(To) present someone's li fe 
is difficulL" 

" I felt Ii.kc he was talking 
about my own ramiJy; aid 
Nichol• Whitehomc when 
asked what her initial reac
tion wa.s after the first KL " I 
thought . ii was very 
dnlmalic ... very emolional." 

The concentration of lh~ 
second Kl were around bis 
struggles with Douglass' 
most horrible slave m8s1cr 

0

:..CO!by." At one point Van 
Leer showed 1hc siruggle 
between himself and Colby 
by throwing himself around 
lhc siage portraying a brutal 
beating he received. whith 
began intensely, then moved 
into a slow, brutish motion. 

" My escape was due to 
good luck npt bravery," V11n 
Lcc:r said, depicting the fear 
of catching the train to free
dom. He portrayed i1 as "a 
very anxious moment" be· 
cause he was "subject 10 ar
n:st at any moment." 

Douglass' escape, accord
ing 10 Van Lccr' s perfor
mance, was an advcn1ure over 
landandscatogcttolhcfrcc 

' Cheap 
thrills. 

~ yur, ll,nc:t"I you pre9lmt • v•lld Student ID at citho- Cannor! Mountain or 
Mt..5t.Npc,e.you11~the:~"!Jling~thct.hrill&,thec;hllle, 

and the pule,e-pounding ,uet, of adrcNln that.~ from uvlne big bu(;ke, 
(lnthl6cae.,..almoet !()'?.0r1 ~ midM:relclift.taet.)I 

TNtt"•~ tr.4ldweele, .. 9Ca!10n·~youcanetlt¥ooafthemo&t~ 
mount.awl& In New Hampl!thlre for onty l2Qf 

~.QD.~9'.fni!IC()IQ.NH 
(00:,-

state or New York. but not 
without a few close calls with 
diose who would know him. 
When it was 1111 ove;r, Van 
Leer re.counted, "I felt un
speakable joy." 

Van Leer, who was in col
lege during 1984 and 1985, 
read Douglass' speeches and 
became interested when he 
read Douglass· life story, The 
Narrative of the life of 
Freduid Dou1Ja.u. 

oting that not many per
formances had been based 
on Douglass' life, Van Leer 
"felt it would be far more 
interesting" to focus on the 
beginnings of Douglass' life 
rather than lhc more uplifting 
aspecu of his later life. 

On the overall perfor
mance. Van Leer said lhat he 
fecls"i1gwbcttc('themorc 
limes he perfonns it the more 
ciea1.1"vehc can 5caurin•g·the 
coum of the performance. 

"It was a very enlighten
ing perfonnance because he 
brought Frederick Douglass 
ta_life." said junior LaOawn 
Hines, 11 Management major. 
"I came because of his excel
lent past performances (at 
Suffolk)." 

Diane Cl11rit, president of 
the BSU , who introduced 
Bellinger and Charles Rice, 
Campus Chaplain who lead 
the• invocation which .began 
with a passage from the Nat,
rotive. said she was "pleased 
withtbctumout" for the per
formance . 

.. I thought ii was outstand
ing," said Rice. "It was amaz
ing how accurate he was from 
memory 10 !he Narrative of 
Frederick Douglass." 

On Van Lea's interpreta
tion or Douglass' language 
and speech. Rice commented, 
"It was authentic IO Douglass' 
writings,"which wereinOld 
Englilh. •~t V1n Lee,, 
evca pve lhe diff'ICUlties of 
that old language, stayed l1Ue 

to Douglass' tezl muter• 
fully." 

When asked IO express her 
feelings on the pcrfortJW1Cc. 
Nailah Bcllinaer, Prof. 
Belling'er's wife, said, "It was 
very well presented in th111 
you get the personal side of 
Frederick 0ou&ta.u." 

"'We always look al icons 
u un10uchable," she said. 
"He (Douglass) felt it was 
still necessary to go back and 
conlribu1e." 

When asked what drew 
him 10· the performance. Ed

ward Clark (no relation to 
Diane), proressor of English 
Emeritus and the founder or 
lhe Collection or Afro-Ameri
can Li1craturc, said, "I 1.11ught 
African-American lhertiture 
at Suffolk ud ... Frcderick 
Douglass' Narratiw ... , so I 
wanted to see wba1 this ac10r 
would do with this book." 

On the performance, he 
said, "(He)·gave a good cmo-
1fonal flavor of the book. 
Douglass' life is so dnmatJc 
in itself that the actor was 
right in just letting the life 
spcalc for itself." 

"' I found it very 
informalive ... and I am glad 
that the Asian Auociation 
look pan io making i1 pos· 
siblc," said Ken Williams, 
president of the Asian Amcri; 
can Association-one of the 
cosponsors. 

After Van Leer's per(or
rrwnce, a reenactment of lhe 
54th Massachuseus Regi
ment, the 6nt all-blac!Nr:gi
ment was lead by their cap
tain Stephen Beylcn. Invited 
by lhe BSU, be has been rc
cruictiog the regiment since 
1976. 

Marching in fonnation, lhc 
rccnacuncrit coRJiJlcd of four 
soldiCfS, <kcsscd in military 
garb, varying in ilge from 

~::=a:~= 
in variow military forma
tion.a. the reenactments arc 
intended to k«p alive the 
spirit of lhc early black bri
gades. 
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History magazine publisher ta}{es ~ue with media redlining 
By v . Gordon C&e:M, m 

JOUaHAL STAA' 

Anned with the challenge 
to "gel the coun1ry moving 
again" ·and a lhree-pnn plan 
of altaclt, William M. 
Singleton, Jr. spoke at an 
informal luncheon recently. 
The theme for which was : 
Media Redlittin1 in the Age 
of lnfonn.atlon, sponsored 
by the Collection of Afri 
can American Literature. 

Singleton, publisher and 
driving force behind Blad 
History is No Mystery maga
zine in Boston, received his 
Bachelor' s degree in Eco
nomics in 1986 from 
Harvard, from which he also 
earned a Cenificate or Spe
cial Studies in Business Ad
ministra1ion the following 
year fron;i their calcnsion 
school. 

When asked why history 
is imponant, he said 1hat 
people should "know the 
struggles of the people who 
li ved before them and "'con
linue the torch being car• 
tied ." 

During his presentation. 
as well as addressi ng the 
issue or redlining, Single
ion a!SO gave a his10ry of 
his pub lication and some 
sol utio·ns. 

According 10 Singleton, 
Hi.swry is no Mystery , fi rs t 
publis hed June 6.1990, is 
Just one of the five black 
mcj:lia, outlets in lhc Boston 
;, rea:'"Thc four others arc: 
TheBayStateBannu, WIW 
radio /090 A.M., The Final 
Qit and Mu hammad 
Speaks . 

Thal l issue produc 
S \0,000 in maglline sales 
at S5 each. According to 
Singlc1on , . the maga:r.ine , 
which covers issues past 
and present with pho10 -
graphic essays in a Time 
magazine fo nnal, has pre
sented interviews of many 
famous people from Arscnio 
Hall and Nelson Mandela. 

When asked what the 
goal of the putilication was, 
he said; "lo present lhc ar
sena l of divcrsity ... to ex
plo re, and most impor
tantly, provide solutions." 

" It is intellectuaU)' passt' 
to say, "this is the problem, 
find a solution :• he said. 

The issue in question 
s1emmcd from researc h 
which Singleton did. Whal 
he found wu 1ha1 the 
amount or money thal is 
going into the retai l busi
ness by black consumers is 
disproportionate 10 what is 
put back into lhe black com
muni ty. 

According 10 Si ngleton. 
advcnising agencies in the 
world spend over $500 bil
lion a year telling us what to 

buy and where to ao. Only 
S700 million is s pent 
against the black segment. 

Less than one percent 
goes to the black media, 
a hh ough the 33 millio n 
people in this demoaraphic 
spend $300 billion a year 
on the products advcniscd. 

Citing a July 27. 1991 
article in USA Today by 
Hond11 Richards, "Sci aside 
pl11nned, cu1backs, or T. 
Blow." Singleton added 
thal there are 424,000 Black 
businesses which makes up 
three percent and raise a 
reve nue of only S20 bil
lion. 

Si ngleton encouraged the 
demand for changes in this 
s1agaering account by say
ing, " I say to you right now 
that we must get involved. 
lt '1 11 moral imperative." 
This reinforced his chal
lenge to get America mov• 
ing . 

Noting that the first th.ing 
which wu ta.ken away from 
African salves was lao.
guage, Singleton noted thac 
"publications unify people 
(in their way of being and 
thio.k.ing)." He conti nued, 
citing the need for unifica
tion through the mcdiL 

When asked how this 
change cou ld be hrough1 
about, including the ueps 
whic h cou ld produ ce a 
meaningful change, Single
ton began to ittmize bis 
threc-11cp plan: 

Finl, citina that "'busi
ness must have a balance or 
trade," 10 get something in 
return , Singleton suggested 
that a new covenant with 
the black media and ~ 
rate America be dcvclopc4. 

Second ly , " We must 
show compassion agaia." 
This compassion is ncce,-. 
sary again because, he said, 
"We've become too com-

fortablc. I want people to "People aced to put their 
have s-ssioo ann vision ia priorities in order." . 
ordcrtogctthiscounll')'mov- Agreciaa with her, Robert 
ing." BeJUngcr, History Depart-

Singleton sugae1tcd that mcnt profeuor and Director 
the wcaJth be better divided or the Collection, suggested 
in order IO pl'O'Vidc the ncccs- that someone who. comes to 
sities of life for iliole with- Suffolk University and 
ouL "'Oivebad:aomcoflhal doesn't take lbc opportuni• 
which we have gotten," he ties available, .. does not have 
said. his priorities itr order." 

Lastly, Si ng!Cton sug- When Singlctoo asked the 
geated that a lime line be sct. present studcnll how they 

"A great penon is IOffl~ would motivate other stu
oac wbo identifies the prob- dents, Clark. pointiaa out thM 
lcau and tries IO solve them," • the aced and iDtere:it should 
SinaJctoo said. "The most brina them 001, replied. " I 
import.ant real cswc ii your don' t think people- should 
mind., .it's a catalyst for have to be caerco::t" 
cha.nae," Elaboratina oo his sua• 
, Among the auendancs wu gcstcd solutions, Singlctoo 

Diane a.\:. preaidcnt of lhc commented. "Only wbcn you 
Blad: S-tudcot Unioa at Suf. make: dc:maftds can you mate 
Colle Uniwnity. Sbc noccd cha.nae." 
that, u wdl u being teach- '1tilamon!impcrativeio 
en, what~ to be done ls know about younelf," he 

,::!"at~ o~:::!~.~ ~~ ~C:e ~ c:;1 

Computerized GRE Violates Truth-in-Testing 

New York, November 15 • The Educational Testing Service (ETS) has Implemented 
a computer adaptive (CAT) version of Jtie Graduate Record Exam (GAE). Computer- · 
ized versions of other standardized tests, including the SAT, are on the 'way. Students. 
now nave the option of leaving their number two pencils at home, but at-what price? 

Until now, the GAE has been subject to New"fork State's Truth•in-Testing legislation, 
which allows a student to review his performance after a test. The law has a loophole, 
however, for 'Special Administrations• of the GAE { Sunday administrations for Sabbath 
observers, for examplep--

ETS considers all administrations of the computerized GAE to be 's ecial'. So it ha 
statedihere-willile-no-chanceiorstodents1akl es o review. their answers 
or for researchers to study the GAE questions they were given. 

This has raised some serious concerns about test security. ii ten students take the 
computerized GAE on one day, they. IJ!ive teen a large percentage of the tptal 
questions in ETS' question pool. If they i\iay the concepts.and vocabolary tested to 
a friend (or their tutor) , that person wjll have fl significant advantage over other testers 
when he or she takes the test on the next day. Since there Is no disclosure, ETS feels 
no obligation to replace the pool of ques~ periQdlcally. 

. Toe Princeton Review, the nation's leading test preparation course, feels that ETS' 
policy wilrcreate a serious security problem for computerized tests. It has therefore 
notified ETS that it will publish a vocabula,y lift of wo~ f"1_rn e computerized tests 
(for all students, not only those who take-its courses o rea,d Its books), and will 
imminently go to Federal court to establ! sp. its right to do so. 

Before i5ringlng this action, The Princeton Review requested a reasonable policy for 
this disclosure. Should it win its case, ETS will be forced to accept this policy, or come 
up with another that complies with the spirit of the Truth-In-Testing laws. 

For more Information regarding computerized tes~, ·RevieWare, our new computer
ized testing software, or truth-In-tasting, please contact Michael Bornhorst of The 
Princeton Review at (617) 558-2828. 

ADVERTISMENT 



hh regiment 
erfonnance 

Wlicn asked 10 c1tprc5S her 
reelings on the pcrfomi.ancc. 
Nailah Bellin.:er, Prof. 
Bcllinger's wife, said, "ll wllS 
very well presented in that 
you gel the personal side of 
Frederick Douglass." 

"We always look at icons 
as untouchable," she said. 
"He (Doug!a.ss) felt ii was 
scill ncccs.sary to go back and 
coouibute." 

When asked whal drew 
him to the performance. Ed· 
ward Clark (no relation to 
Diane), professor of English 
Emeritus and the founder of 
the Collection of Afro-Ameri
can Literature. said, "I taught 
African-American literature 
at Suffolk and ... Frederid: 
Dwglass' Narrative ... , so I 
wanted to soc what this actor 
would do with this book." 

On the performance, he 
-saido"(Hc)·gave a-good emo
tional fl avor of the book. 
Douglass' lire ,s so dramnllc 
in itself that the actor was 
right in just letting the life 

4kpcak for itself." 
" I found it very 

informativc ... and I am glad 
that the Asian Assoc iation 
took part in making it pos
sible," said Ken Will iams, 
prcsidenl of the Asian Ameri
can Association one or the 
cosponsors. 

Afler Van Lcer' s , perfor
mance, a re.enactment of the 
54th MasSac husetts Regi
men1, the first all-black regi
ment was lead Qy their cap
tain Stephen Beylen. Invited 
by the BSU, he has been re't·j Uie regiment ffl\Ce 
I 76. 

arching in fonnation, lhe 
rccnactmerit consisle.d of four 
soldiers, dressed in military 

.garb, varying in age from 
teenager 10 8.bout mid-fifties. 
Their comm&pdcr lead' them 
in vari9us mili t:a ry forma
tions. The reenactmenq' are 
inten~ to keep alive the 
spirit of the early black bri
gades. 

• 
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History magazine publisher takes is.sue with m~a redlining 
By V. Gordon Glenn, ru 

JOUJlNAl. STAFF 

Anned with the challenge 
10 "get the ·i:ountry moving 
ogain" and a three-pan plan 
of a uack, Willi am M. 
Singleton, Jr. spoke at an 
infonnal luncheon recently. 
The theme for which was : 
Media Redlining in the Age 
of Information , sponsored 
by the Collection of Afri 
can American Literature. 

Singleton , publisher and 
driving force behind Black. 
History is No Mystery maga
zine in Boston, recei ved his 
Bachelor's degree in Eco
nomics in 1986 from 
Harvard , from which he also 
earned a Cenificatc of Spe
cial Studies in Busineu Ad· 
min istratiorl the fo llow ing 
year from their extension 
school. 

When asked why history 
1s importanl, he said that 
peo ple should "know the 
strugg les of lhe people who 
lived before them and "con
ti nue the 1orch being car
ried ." 

During his presentation. 
as we ll as addressing the 
issue of red li ning . Sin gle• 
ion also gove a history of 
Im publica tion a nd some 
sol ut ions. 

According to Singleton. 
History is no '4yster)' , first 
pub lished June 6,1990. is 
JUSI one o f the five blod 
media outlets in 1he Boston 
urea. The fou r others arc: 
Th i! Bay Swte Bonner, WILD 
r{J(/io /090 A. M .. The Final 
GJJ. a nd Muh a mm ad 
Speaks . 

That first issue produced 
SI0,000 in magazine sales 
at S5 each . According I~ 
Si ngleton, . the magaz ine. 
which cove rs issues past 
and p re se nt w it h ph oto
graph.ic essays io a Tim e 
magaz.ine format, has pre
sented interviews of many 
famous people from Arsenio 
Hall and Nelson Mandela_. 

When asked' wh at th e 
goal of the publication was, 
h.: said, "to present the ar
senal of diversity ... to ex
plo re , and most impor- · 
tan1ly, provide solutions." 

" It is intelle.c tually passC 
10 say. "this is the problem, 
fi nd a solution ," he said. 

T he issue in qu est io n 
s temmed fr om res earc h 
which Singleton did. Whal 
he found ·was that 1he 
amount of money that is 
going into the retail busi
ness by black consumers is 
disproponionate 10 wha1 is 
put back into the black com
munity . 

According 10 Si ngleton, 
advcnising agencies in the 
world spend over $500 bil
lion a year telling us what 10 

buy and where 10 go. On ly 
S700 millio n is spen t 
against the black ·scgm.ent. 

Les s than one pe rcent 
goes io the black media , 
although th e 33 mill io n 
people in this demographic 
spend S]OO billion a year 
on the products advcniscd. 

Citing a July 27. 1991 
ariiclc in USA Today by 
Honda Richards, "Set aside 
planned, cutbacks, o r T
Blow." Sing leto n added 
that there arc 424,000 Black 
businesses wh ich makes up 
three percen t and raise a 
revenue of only S20 bil 
lion. 

Singleton encouraged the 
demand for changes in this 
staggering accoull'\ by say• 
ing. " I say to you righ1 now 
that we must get involvcrl. 
h' s a moral imperat ive." 
This rei nfo rced his c hal· 
lengc to get America mov• 
ing 

Noting that the firs t thing fonable. I want people 10 
which was ill.en aw'ay from have pas&ion anti vis ion in 
African salves was Ian- ordcrtogctthiscountrymov
guage_, Singleton noted lhat--illg." 
"publ.ications uni(y _people Singleton suggested that 
( in thei r way of being. and lhc wcaith be bctlc:r divided 
thinking)." He continued, in order IC?, provide t}Je ncccs• 
citing the need for unifica- si tics of life (or those with
lion through the media. out. "Give back SOme oft.hat 

When asked how this which we have gotten," he 
c hange could be brought said. 
about , including the s teps Lastl y, Sing leton sug
which could produce a ges1ed that a ti!lle line be set. 
meaningful change, Single- "A great person is som&, 
ton began to item ize· his one wbo identifies the prob
three-step plan: I~ and tries to solve them," 

Fi rst , ci ting that "busi- Singleton said. 'The most 
ncss mus1 have a balance of imPQrtant real estate is y~r 
trade," to get something in mind ... it 's a catalyst for 
return, Singleton suggested change." 
that a new covenant with Amons the attendants was 
the black media and corpo- Diane Clark, president of the 
ra te America be developed. Black Student Union 81 Suf-

Scc,ondl y, " We muu folk University, She DOled 
show compassion agaio ." that, as well as being leach
This compassion is ncccs- en, what needs 10 be done is 
sary agai n because, he said, "owing our own schools and 
" We've become 100 com- develop the e;urriculum." 

"People need IO put their 
prioritiCJ in order." . 

Agre.cing with her, Rohen 
Bellinger, Histo'ry Oepart
mcot professor and Oin:ctor 
of the· Collection, ·suggested 
that someone who comes IO 

Suff9lk Uriiven ily and 
doesn't take the opportuni
ties available, "does not have 
his priorities in Older-." 

Wbcn Singlet~n asked ~ 
present s1udent1 how they 
would motivate other s tu
dents, Cladc, pointing out that 
the need and intett:St should 
brini them out, replied, " I 
don't think people should 
have to be cocrecd." 

E:laborati ng on his sug
gested solutions, Singleton 
commented, "Only wbca you 
make demands can you make 
c hange." 

'"II.is a mOT1ll imperative to 
blow about yoursel(," he 
said. "Can you be content 
{with thestatcwearc .in)r 

Computerized GRE Violates Truth-in-Testing 

New York, November 15 - The Educational Testing Seivice (ETS) has implemented 
a computer adaptive (CAT) version of the Graduate Record Exam (GRE). Computer
ized versions of other standardized tests, including the SAT, are on the way. Students 
now have the option of leaving their number two pencils at home, but at what p~ce? 

Until now, the GRE has ueen subject to New York State's Truth-in-Testing legislation, 
which allows a student to review his perfonnance after a test. The law has a loophole, 
however, for "Special Administrations" of the GRE (Sunday administrations for Sabbath 
obseivers, for example). 

ETS considers all administrations of the computerized GRE to be "special". So it h 
stated there-will-be·no·chanceiorstadents-tal!lng,Jie$9:Tleslto review their answers 
or for researchers to study the GRE questions they were given. 

This has raised some serious concerns about test security. If ten students take the 
computerized GRE on one day, they. have .!88n a large _percent~?S of the total 
questions in ETS' question pool. If they r\1ay the concepts and vocabulary tested to 
a friend (or their tutor), that person will have a significant advantage over other testers 
when he or she takes the test on the next day, Since there is no disclosure, ETS feels 
no obligation to replace the pool of questions periodically. 

The Princeton Review, the nation's leajl!ng t_est preparation co\Jrse, _feels that ETS' 
policy will create a serious security problem for ~puterized tests. It has therefore 
notified ETS that it will publish a vocabulary list o( words. from the computerized tests 
(fqr all students, not only 'those who ·take its co~rses or read its baoks), and will 
imminently go to Federal court to establish it,s right to do so. 

Before bringing this action, The Princeton Review requested a reasonable policy for 
this disclosure. Should it win its case, ETS will be forced to accept this policy, or come 
up with another that complies.with the spirit of the Truth-in-Testing laws. 

For more infollJlation regarding computerized tests, Revie)Vare, our new computer
ized testing software, or truth-in-testing, please contact Michael 89Jnhorst of The 
Princeton Review at (617) 558·2~28. 
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evacuated due to 1L routine fire drill Lui week. 

, More college students studying abroad 
A new ,urvey has revealed lhlt part of the &lobe la whm: students 

more Amcrican atudenu ·than ever want to 10. Otbct areas pining intcr
.,.are studyioa abroad and lhat lhe trUMi eat from collcae atudents are Latin · 

willmOll~ycontinueuthcworld America. Australia and .Japan. Some 
c:oatinlJca 10 &brink. acconlin& 10 of- directors cited E&ttcm Europe or 

ficialt al the University°of Puact Africa. 
Sound in Tacoma. Wash. The study revealed thal college 

A vut majority of directors of students in •tbe East Coast lend to 
, tudy-abroad proaram• rcpon the look at Western Europe. while more 
number of studcou doing academic students in the West Coat are cboos
work in foreign C<IIJlllricl ls j.ocreu- in& to study in- Asi~. ~011 of the 
ing, according to a recent Puget llOdcnts from the Univenity of Puget 
Sound 11udy. Sound in Wuhington, for cum.pie, 

For example, SO percent of the rn.vd to Asla. Thirty-lhrec students 
audent body at Pomona Colicgc in from Puget Sound are pa,ticipaling 
Oamnont. Calif., packs their bags in a year-long academic tour of 
and ltUdiCS abroad, and a whopping nine Asian a.at.Ions. 
60 percent 11 Carleton Collcac in Puget Sound tripled the numbu 
Mi.nnclota tn.vel the globe sometime of study abroad opportunities over 
durina lhcir four-year program. the past year, and now has formal 

At Pomooa College, • libeiw arts ties to 27 programs throughout tbe 
college with I .400 students, many world. In each location, students 
studenll travel abroad their junior arc allowed to use fin11DC ial aid as ir 
year to swdy for an cotire 1emcster. they were on the U.S. campus. The 
Studcots can choose from 36 pro- newest programs Ire witb the Uni• 
grams in 19 countries, and the ~ versity of Abi;rdeen in Scotland 
a,am is included in the overall 1u- and Griffith UQ.ivenity in Austra• 
ition. While such a WJe number or lia. 
Pomona students do choose 10 study While foreign language majors 
ahrolld, Borcherding said she is some• make up the bulk of stwdcnts who 
times baffled as lO why more don'1 choose to study abroad, English, 
choose to go abroad. busineu and political science ma-

While Pomona College students jors arc also 1raveling to foreign 
choose destinations al l over the world, pons. Most ,or the responding col-

' Western Europe is guinlng the most legcs revealed that they arc incrcM
auention £rom tn1vel-minded U.S. ing the number or oppof1:unitics to 
swdents, the survey revealed, with studenu . 
one-hair the rcspomftnu saying this -College Press Service 
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.Dow baseball photographs on Rams struggle against Tufts, 5 -2 
exhib_it at Commonwealth Museum ■ TtJFl'S 

■now 
continued from page 16 

$27.SO a week 10 play," said Prau. 
The exhibit Lakes a close look at 

1be spon tbal bu survi ved fou r 
wars, a depression and numerous 
other setbacks 1ha1 threatened 10 

hall basc6aJt. 
" I felt a re.a.I sense of nostalgia 

and value for the game afcer view• 
ing the exhibit," said Chris Grey, • 
senior history major at Framingham 
Sl81C. 

Boston Globe columni st Will 
McDonough said, Mil was amaz.ing 
to be able to step inside Ted Will
iams' locker." 

The exhibi1 is loca1ed at the Mas• 
sachuseus Archives & Com mon
weahh Museum, 220 Morrissey 
Boulevard. It runs through Mateb 
6, with viewing hours Monday 
1hrough Friday , 9.5 and Sa1urdays, 
9-3. 

continued from page 16 
goall in the second period to run 
away with the game. Brad Taylor, 
Massimo Federico, Geoff Keniry and 
Stephen Russe.II all scoml for the 
Jumboa in the secood period. 

Tsoublu scored wilh 2:57 left in 
the period 10 make tbe ICOf'e S-2, 
which was tbc way it coded afla a 
SCOtCleu third period. 

"We're a much better team than 
our roconS &bowl and il 'I early in the 
seasoo," uid Bums. .. We're oertain1y 
ootthrow' intbclOWdatthis " " 

Suffolk will be looking to get back 
to the ..500 mark when they travel, lo 

Fairfidd University tonighL 
After yielding Tufts' 6rst victory 

or the aeasoo, the Rams move on 1o 

face an ECAC Soutbem Divialon 
team, in Fairfield. 

For the brief two ycan of lhe 
ECAC'a CWTCDt form.at, the Soulhc:m 
Divilion bu been the t,eakcst of the 
lhRC divisions. 

The Rams should have an easy 
cbaocc 10 reassert thcmsclva with a 
win o~cr the Stags. 

University Dateline 
December 1 - 7 Suffolk University's Calendar of Events 

Wt4oa4er IYOI 

., 
10:00 • 4:00 
l:00· 5:00 
4:00 
6:15 
7:00 
7:]0 

Last Day To Apply FOf February 1994 Graduation/ LAW 
AIDS Quill On Display 
Stl.ldcnt ACUviUCJ Center Open llou1e 
Dicta Board Meeting 
Education Policy Committee Mc-cling 
Men's Hockey VS. Fairfield College 
Women's Baslte1ball YI. Wort"eSICI' St.alt; College 
Men's 8-.sketball • s. Salve Resim. Colle&e 

~ 

Sawyer Lobby 
S11Nk:DlAcdviliaCeola" 
McDcnnoa Cont. Room 
MunceConf'. Room 
Falrf1dd Colkge 
Hom, 

Salve Regina College 

12:00 - 1:00 Ballotti Leamin& Cen1er - Microeconomics Study Group Sawyer430 
I :00 Undergraduate Information Session I Beacon S1 25th Aoor 
I :00 • 2:00 Balloni Leorning Center : Conversa1ion Workshop Fenton 4JOA 
I :00 - 2:00 Ballot ti Leorning Center • Psychology Testing Fenton 60] 
I :00 • 2::30 · Alpha Phi Omcgu Meeting Fenton 317 
f:00 • 2:30 Couocil of President Mectingl Sawyer 921 
1:00 • 2:30 Humanldes Department Meeting Fcotoo 4JOB 
100 • 2:30 Math Dcpartmenl • Calculus Mcctin& Sawyer 1125 
1:00 • 2:30 Accounting Association Meeting Sawyer 1128 
I :00 - 2:30 Fw:ulty Lire Comminec Meeting FenlOD 430A 
I :00 - 2:30 WSUB General Meeting Fa;,con 603 
I :00 - 2:30 Phi Sigma Sigma Meeting Fenton 33gA 
1:00 - 2:30 Forensic Team Meeting Ridgeway 416 

' J :00 • 2:30 Courucling Center Workshop Saw,:Cf' 421 
1:00 • 2:30 Cl-AS Dcsn'sGcncrt!Mccting Sawyer7!)8 
1:00 - 2:Jo" Bet.a Alpha Psl Mttling ,f ', Sawyer 927 
4:00 • .S:00 Ballotd Leaming Cen1t;r - Quandt.olive Tutor Group Sawyer 1121 

t----\-- -l:JJ\;jH,--t'1~bl1";-1l.\:,P\c~:i-,I-J~l-\::/B.Er\:lJ::l\.l:l:-"6,l-1~,l--\,l~~l-Jlb-!lp/.--)l.\..-"J..--t----jf-- --j- {''~30~T~"'~L;ligh~ti~• •~'~R=~p<~ioo~wi~ll ~fo~llo~•~i•~""~"~"'~°"~Lo,~,,!'., ________ ~•:;;"=;:,·-:;-;., 
5,3~, ......... .---------+--~ 

Ncl\11 )00 c,n !al<, lmie,omed. our moslpopular Madni>slf lllll ~-inaegi,lyuselulsdlwareJIUl!l3lll'willbeincbledall ilr 
IIMitloel(nxxlels•ihmmoneyil:Milm!·oopaymensilr90da)s. onewJUE.So,celelnlelhi5,eamwilj,alnnl-newMaciDh..
(Yoo awl qualilywith aphooecall, but mnst applyby january 28, ~ = ttdoesl1Df.tta:61Ses.l>lhal= . 

1994.) blallpartd.lhenewApile~Loan.lrd,ilralimited ■■■--■■■■■■■I-· 9. 
Visit~ Apple Campus Rtsdlcrbrmo,c mbrmalk>n. 
c.ontact Km Baa or Theo Nk:o)aJds 

at Suffolk Un,lvetsity Bookstore 
Mtl..,.~_,,,.,l4!.~S!;..-.,1___., ... ~-

frMlta.JJln 
I :00 - 2:00 Ballotti Leaming C.enter - Microeconomics Study Group 
6:JO • 12:00 Suffolk Cafe Sponsored by Council of Pruidc:011 

-..nJJJJ. 
l:J0 Men's HOC.key vs. Alumni Home 
] :JO Men's Hockey vs. UMus - Danmouth 
6:00 Womco's Basketball vs. Endicolt College 
7:J0 Men's Basketball vs. Curry College 

~ atiooal Penpectivd on Bank.In& Repladoa 
I l;(IO - 12:00 BaJJotti Leaming Center· Accou.oti.q 312 Study Group 
12;00 - 1:JO SOM Promoooa, Teaure & Review Commilttt. Mccd.q 
12:30- 2:00 ResideooeUfeMceting - GuestSpeakttl.,:,ee.n.soil 
I :00 • 2.-00 Ballotti LcamiD..J Cen1tt : Coaverution Wotbbop 
l:00 - f:JO Suffolk Apprecialion Day 1BA 
4:00 Cnduatcfropn<;ommlcttt.Mectiq; 
7:J0 Womea's Bukc1ball vs. Cuny College 

~ Ballolti Le.aroina Center· Microci:oaomks Study Group 

::_s;;aB:t=·AdulcaodEveaiDJS~ 

1:00 - 2:30 SOM eq.tmeot OiairpcrSOaS Mc:etio& 
1:00 - 2:30 Propam Couacil MeetiA& 
1:00 . 2:30 Hwmnldcs ~ Meeting 
I :00 - 2:JO Qeoa:ay Group Mectiq 
1:00 -1:JO SOA Meccin& 
t:00 -1:JO Q.ASFcultyA.ucmbly 
1:00- 2:JO Suffolk Univ. Hupaoic Associatioa Medina 
1:00-2:30 AJiaaAsloeiationMcetin& 
1:00 • 2:30 HistorJ [)epnmal Make Up E.um 
1:00. 2:30 Madi~ CaJculu Mecdn& 
1:00. 2:30 Accoolldal Associadon Mccdq 
7:15 MBAAIIOCiadoaMeedDI Qndiaael.omp 

Sawya430 
SawycrCafe 

·""""' Curry College 

Omni Parter House 
Sawya-!521 
-623 
S...,,..521 
&xf&icway 306 

Sawya-521 
Hom, 

Sawyer4JO 
20~2Ddf1 ....,., .. , 

Snya-J2t
...... 337 .......300 
=::. -4n ...,..m 
-1029 
-110& 
Saw)i< 1121 -112• ---



Rams struggle against Tufts, 5-2 

Only five pmcs into the 
season, it appears as ir the 
Rams arc braced for a 
roll'ercoastcr ride. Sof(olk 
dropped ill opc:nina pine to 
Beotlt.y, but rcbouodcd 10 
defeat Assumption and 
Oury. After tw0 comccutive 
wiltl, however, came two 
straighl IOIICII to New Ham~ 
am C.oUegc and. most re
cently, 'l\lfta. 

On Saturday night, the 
Rams were totally ~tplaycd 
by TuftJ ,od dn,ppal • S-2 
decision. Suffolk' s record 
now atandl at 2-3. 

De(cnscman Mark 
Tsoulalu scored both Suf
folk goalJ. That Tsoublas, a 
neady defensive player, 
~ both goah was an in
dicator of \ha-forwards' play. 
Suffolk's £root-line playcrl 
couldn' t 1~ any offense 

against Tufls and goalie 
Stephen Tomasello. 

Mining from Suffolk's 
lineup were Paul Bartalini, 
Mad< Fnnldin, Cluit 0..,., 
llftd Bill Santol--4lil forwards 
eapal>Lc ~ puuina poiDtl OD 

che ~ Wilbout thole key 
players. the Rams 1tn1gg]cd 
ofren1ively. 

Uulc-used and first-time 
playen were presacd into 
.....,..ip1a,..iu""'lhey 
could, but it just wun't 
eoouah apimt aTufts IQUad 
that ii mucb-i,mprovcd qver 
last year's 8-14-1 record. 

--We bad some kids that 
were going for the firtt time 
on· the wings," said Bums. 
~y•re DOt used to playing 
with each other." 

Surf'olk pianagcd to escape 
the first period with tbe game 
tied at one, though they were 
outplayed by the Jumbos. 
Mau Ryan got Tofu OD the 

board first when he had an 
open net to ,boot at after 
Marc Goothro hit the posL 

As with the fint aoal, Suf
folk &oalic Ru.ls Eoouwasn't 
to fallt OD most of the goal,. 
• they were scored on re
bou.Ddl from close in. Burm 
bu uid that his defense will 
plaj a key rot~ in the success 
mthc~. and thus far, the 
~cnsiYC corps bas been in
consistent, to say the lcasL 

"Molt or our goals were 
,cored frmn dilm{y in front 
oo rebound &itµations in the 
&lot area,'" &aid-Bums. 1'hcy 
(the_clcfcnse) made &ODie mis
takes with blind puses from 
behind the net. We have to 
CODCCOtrtiC OD that arc&." 

Tsoublu tied the game 
6:rt into the first period. but 
Tufts scored "four &traigbt 

TUFTS Suffolk goalie Russ Eonas was under hea~ ':9ga1"':j 
Tutts In Satulday's 5 • 2 loss. , 

. Dow baseball 
t,hot~graphs on e;xhibit 

By SbeUey Lane 
JOURNAL STAF'P 

8 ~ 11 in America: A 
Fan '& Perspec tive, an ex• 
hibit o n loan from the 
Sm ithsonian Ins titution 
Traveling Exhibition Ser
~ce, ~eaturing photography 
from Jim Dow, Wu unveiled 
on Friday, Nov. 19. 

Dow , a Boston native, 
brings to li&ht a different 
aspect of the bueball sta
dium-tl\_e empty , s ilerit 
times When there arc no 
players On 'the field and no 
fani. in the stands. 

Dow bas traveled to 50 
communities in over 26 
states. -Since 1980, he bas 
-photographed more than 
ISO stadiums and' arenas in 
Bri1ain and the United 
S1111es, including all 26 Ma
jor League Bueba11 stadi
ums. 

Oow'1 exhibit coruists of 
67 photo1raph1 depicting 
major-league ball parks and 

. many minor leagu.e fields , 
· uwell.-

Tbc photos are praentcd 
in multi-image panoramaJ 
which seem to be the most 
dfoctive method of captur
ing· the unique characteris-

tics of each siadium. 
"I ~njoyed seeing differ-

the country and I especially 
liked seeing the mountains 
outside 1ome of the ball 
parks," said Michael Borek. 
a spectator. 

.. I · liked the· panortnic 
views of all the parks that 
Dow was able to capture," 
nid Vicki Borek. 

In addition to Dow'• pho
tographs, the museum fea
tures memorabilia from 
some of baseball's legends 
and pioneers. 

Some ilems featured arc 
Ted Williams' locker, cleats 
a utoara phed by Roger 
Clemens, various gloves and 
uniforms, baseball cards , 
team picwrcs, a mini sta
dium and •--batting cq,e.. 

Also featured at the ex
hibit l1'l some' women who 
played the aame: Mary Prau, 
Maddy Eaalisb aod Jackie · 
Mitchell. Eaallsb aod Prau 
were on band to receive 
awards for their achieve
ments. 

"Bueball has come • ·long 
way since I was getting paid 

DOW 
continued oo NC IS 
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Head of Physical Plant acknowledges 
By Skpbanie Snow 

JOUaNAL STAfll 

Responding to criticism that he had 
lanore~ the complaints about 
Ridgeway 400, Sadiq Khaliqi, Direc
tor of Physical Plant. rcfultd allcga· 
tions that be W8I rapomib&c ror· the 
lack m work dooe in that room. 

This semester alone, many swdents 
and faculty have complained of the 
overwhelming heat inside Ridacway 
400. Bcause there are no windows at 
all, no fresh air is allowed to circula&e 

Inside the room, IOfflCtimcs making 
the room feel like a sauna. Despite the 
many complaints that swdcnu. ~ fac
ulty have made about the roocn. oath· 
ing Im really bcal dooe to aUevia&e the 
problem. 

The system used to ventilate 

~~~~ 
very few placa in New England. ac
cording to Kbaliqi. The product is 
manuf1t111red by Hiiachi and Yowt 
lnte:mational scryCI U the, New En• 
gland rgmc:nl!ive for Hitachi. 

The pl 
chiller~ 
one unit fo -theumet 
cblftF~ ~ 
1abeallld 

~ .,.., .... 
· Youd: I 

conuattOI 
Yowk
uidthltb 

lhohuslleandboiUeolholldaylltoppingls lnUswlngaa"-crowdlnlo 
lrrhopel ol lindng that po~ect gift. . . 

Fu&ure b~! for-ForeDSICS team 
By Gary Zenia • rwnent, c:ootinuin& its wiuina; aa-

JOUaNAL STAfl' d.itioa under the ditt.etioa of Com· 

Dc1pite the fact that Suffolk municatioo Profeuor Sarah Camiu 
~T~ = ~= ~~~OD Profeuot Dr. 
10 gnduatioa 1a1t ICIIOG. they have . Tbc am ranbd 12lb pm of 30 

bested their cotnpet.ition and 1uc- tcarnl Ibis past weekend • • touna
cecdecl in qualifying for the Nation- mail bdd at-American lhuvcnity io 
a1s • wcscem Kentucky 00 April 12 Wuhiaaton, D.C. Memben of 
• 19 in 1994. , Suffolt'a u:am tbll partk::ipllDd iD 

The Suffolk form1ic1 team aot the tournament incladed Dulle 

offtoaatroogstat1tP1attlburJhand Co&Uano,ICmaC.0.00,aadCJau
cODtinued ill fine perfonnam:es at tine Wilkiaa.Otlaer iutihtiOOI of 
the Suffolk bosled IOlll1llmCnt in, bighet ~ di.It competed iD
October. 'Jbc team pi.:ed, well in this chuted Gcorae Muoo Ua.ivenity, 

""""""liod ..S fint ...,.U u, Nonh- 10IUNSIC8 
eas&em Ullivmity's Gtt.eD Line Tour- COllliaDcd oa pap 2 

~ 
prot 
age 
--1 

Alc2a, 

~ 
Sobool,d 
Oomnl l -· Cella 
Modfonl 
ton for 2 
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